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THE WEATHER
By United Press

West Texas — Mostly cloudy,
rain and cooler in Panhandle to
night. Friday raim and cooler.
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T, K. Maynard, 85, Who Learned
to Drive When 76, Retires F rom
Eastland Mail Messenger Duties
Sixteen years of service as mail West Virginia. At the age of 24
messenger at the Eastland postof Maynard decided to come to Tex
fice will officially close Friday for as. He walked 17 miles to Catlettsburg, Kentucky, and waited
T. K. Maynard, 85.
Forty-five days ago Maynard nine cold days for a steamer. He
gave notice of hi^, resignation. He made the steamer trip from Cathas held the mail messenger con lettsburg to Cincinnati, Ohio. From
tract by three successful five-year Cincinnati he rode a train to Aus
tin. From Austin he came to Eastbids.
When Maynard first acquired land.
Maynard and his family lived
the contract, providing for carry
ing the mail to the postoffice and from 1890 to 1895 in Burnet coun
depot, he used a team and hack. ty in his avocation of farming.
In 1925 Maynard gave up his They also lived 16 months in Ar
horse transportation and learned kansas. The family for many years
to drive a Model T Ford truck. farmed between Carbon and Gor
man. He recalls with pleasure the
He was J36.
“ I’ve carried the mail long supply of deer and turkeys in
enough,”
Maynard
commented Burnet county, where he rented
this week. His work required him land for farming from 0. M. Rob
to awake and carry the mail at erts, who had formerly been Tex
4 o’clock each morning. Until the as’ governor.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard’s chil
last year Maynard was able to
dren
are: Charles Maynard, Gatesperform his work, then he retained
tbfe contract and employed others ville, F. M. Maynard of Eastland,
forrmerly of Brawley, Calif.; L.
to discharge his duties.
A peaceful man, Maynard was D. Maynard, Putnam ; T. C. May
relieved in 1924 when Government nard, Rotan; Claude Maynard,
regulations allowed him to do his Eastland; Mrs. H. C. Craven, East\itork without a ‘six-shooter’ strap land; Mrs. 0. B. Moon, Gladeped on his hips. The Government water.
required the carrying of guns for
the protection of the mail.
“ I’ve got my first doctor to call
yet,” Maynard will tell you if he’s
asked if he’s ever been sick. He
will explain, “ I-ve called for otjier
people, but never for myself.”
j
Healthiness of the family is re
By United Press
flected in the fact that his mother
LUFKIN, Oct. 15.— J. C. Allee,
lived to be 91 and his father to 34, farmer shot last Monday after
about 80.
•
an argument over a herd of hogs,
Mrs. Maynard, the veteran mail
died today of pneumonia, which
me.ssenger’s wife, is 73. All of
developed as a, complication of his
their children, seven, are living
wounds.
and in good health. Mr. and Mrs.
D. R. Costner and his son, C. H.
Maynard’s descendants include 26 Costner, also
wounded, were
grandchildren and six great-grand
charged with assault to (murder.
children.
Officials said the charge against
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard, former
ly Miss Mary Hatten, of a "pioneer C. H. Costner would be changed to
murder.
county family, were mai’ried at
the present site of the Corner
Drug Store in Eastland, February,
1881. The building in which they
were married was used for a court
house and also had been the location of a mill, Maynard said.
Before Maynard was married, he
STEPHENVILLE— J.
Thomas
lived and farmed near the “ Old
Rock House” east of Eastland. The Davis, dean of John Tarleton Ag
building was demolished about ricultural College and president
two years ago. Maynard recalls of the Southern Association of
“ batching” with other settlers of Colleges and Secondary Schools,
the early period at the house. will leave next week for a lecture
George Kirk and Billy Hatten tour of southern colleges which
were remembered as two of the will end when he speaks Friday,
October 23, at the Wesleyan Col
residents of the house.
He was born Feb. 9, 1851, in lege centennial celebration at
Macon, Georgia.
Dean Davis will represent the
Southern Association and will
carry greetings to the Georgia
school on its one hundredth anni
versary.
He has accepted invitations to
speak at five other colleges and
universities while he is gone. J. W.
AUSTIN— Governor James V. Hines, president of Loyola Univer
Allred will postpone any national sity, New Orleans, has asked that
campaign trips until the end of the he address the Loyola student
present special session of the Tex body and faculty next Tuesday,
as Legislature. That will deprive October 20. He will also speak at
Sen. Roy. Sanderford of Belton, of Whitworth College, Brookhaven,
an opportunity to serve as Gover Miss.; South Georgia Teachers
nor. If the Governor were ab College, Collegeboro, Ga.; Georgia
sent from the state, Lieut. Gov. State College, Milledgeville, Ga.;
Walter Woodul, Houston, could and Polytechnic Institute at Aumake Sanderford Governor by burji, Alabama.
crossing the .state line, also.
j
Sanderford’s accession would be
because he is president pro-tem of Ekins Reaches Wink
the Texas Senate. His term would j
Island Thursday
expire at the end of the special j
session, unless he should be re-el- I
ected for president pro-tem ad in- * WINK ISLAND, Oct. 15.— H.
terim. Senators Ken Regan, Pecos; R. Ekins outraced a typhoon and
John Redditt, Lufkin, and Wil- landed at this tiny air base more
bourne Collie, Eastland, each b e -! than 3,000 miles ahead of two ri
came Governor-for-a-day, while vals in a race around the world.
serving in the office of presideiit Ekins hoped to reach San Fran
cisco Sunday night and New York
pro-tem.
by Monday.

ROOSEVELT
By United Press

Tanks Rumble; War Re-echoes "'*^1

:

Tarleton Dean To
Make Lecture Tour

Allred Speaking to
Be After Session

Eastland W om an’s
Clipper Arrives at
Sister Succumbs
Honolulu Today

Tickets
Friday
for
Mr. and Mrs.
D. T. Betts
R. F. D. No. 2
to see
FRANCES DEE

ip
“ HALF A N G E L”
A t the ARC AD IA
Call at Times Office

R. Li Gray, who gave an. Okla
homa address to police, was held
by county officers after what they
charged was a daylight attempt to
rob Kimbrell Hardware Store at
Eastland Thursday morning.
Curtis Kimbrell, proprietor of
the store, said he notices someone
crawling from the rear of his
building while he was in the front.
While questioning Gray, Kim
brell found checks and papers
stolen from his safe. The checks
and papers were :^ound concealed
in a bin and officers were called.
Deputy Sheriff D. J. Jobe filed
the i’obbery complaint in Milfon
Newman’s justice of the peace
court.

Republican Call
Roosevelt ‘Kerensky’
By United Press

I

The Ranger Bulldogs invade
^Velsh Field Friday afternoon at
3 o’clock for the annual encounter
with, the Eastland Mavericks.
Although they won from Ran
ger last year, the Mavericks went
into the game as underdogs and
camé out with the Ipngi end of the
score, while Friday afternoon they
take the field as heavy fayorites to
win over their' much ' smaller,
younger and less experienced op
ponents.
Although the game means noth
ing in the Oil Belt standings, à
good crowd is anticipated for the
game, for the two teams will be
fighting to keep from being crowd
ed down in the Oil Belt cellar,
along with the Cisco Loboes.
The Mavericks have played four
games this year, and although they
have pot scored as yet, they have
a potential passing attack that
rfiay cause trouble, and their de
fensive strength is rated stronger
than that of the Bulldogs, who
have lost three games, two to class
B teams.
Being young and light the Bull
dogs have not, as yet, exhibited
great offensive
ôr
defensive
strength, though the teanx has
been showing steady iraprôvement since its. first game and is
developing rapidly. However it
will likely fee another year before
the team’s full strength i^ devel
oped.

0 REVENUE,
NO SESSION,
ALLRED SAYS

REBELS GAIN
Youths In Slaying GROUND IN THE
MADRID AREA

I

Desdemona Man’s
Bid for Delivery
O f Mail Accepted

Gray Approved
For Barber Board

Crashing Into the’ Picture

Hill Will Not Be
i In Ranger Game

Theft Reported
From Automobile
Owned by Police

Police Chief W. J. Peters re
ported Thursday the theft of
wheels and tires from two automo
j James Hill, who fills a halfback biles owned by Eastland resi
j position, was reported Thursday , dents.
I as the only Maverick regular who j Two tires and wheels were stol
I will be unable to start in the game j en from Policeman Elon Reeves
IFriday afternoon against the and one tire and wheel from G. W.
Collum. Both automobiles were in
Ranger Bulldogs.
Hill suffered a shoulder injury unlocked garages.
in the Abilene gafne.
Coaches Kitchen and Miller have
drilled their team thoroughly this
week and indications point to a
bright showing of the Mavericks.

Blaze Is Discovered
In Home in Ranger
The Ranger fire department
made its second run in 24 hours
Thursday morning when it answer
ed an alarm sent in from the W.
C. Fontaine home.
The blaze was said to have been
caused b y defective wiring.

Gary Grice Dies
At Gorman Clinic

Probers Seeking
Motive for Murder

FARMERS AV ER A GE $836
By United Press

OTTAWA, Ont.— Canadian far
mers earned an average of $836
each from their lands last year, an
official government estimate of
the “ net agricultural revenue” of
Canada reveals. The farmers’
combined income for 1935 is
placed at $609,318,000, an in
crease of slightly more than 5 per
cent over 1934.

Daylight Robbery
Attem pt Is Foiled

CHICAGO Oct. 15.— The reBy United Press
! publican n a t i o n a l
committee
The rumble of heavy tanks and armored cars, the gleam of helmets ! HOUSTON, Oct. 15— Dr. James
^^day that “ President
and gun barrels give German villagers a taste of war. This photo
Workman of Fayetteville, Ark, a Roosevelt proved last night that he
graph was made as troops moved toward Hesse to take part in the ' church official and one of two em- js the Kerensky of the American
most extensive military maneuvers in which the German army has
; ergency campaign speakers barred ^’Evolutionary movement.”
engaged since the World War.
' from engagements at five HousInflation will come if Roosevelt
ton high schools, today denied any is reelected, the committee pre, “ communistic leanings.”
|dieted ,adding that “ every owner
I Dr. Workman, district superin» life insurance policy, every
Itendent of the Methodist church, owner of a savings account will
land Dr. Robert Lovett, faculty see his savings evaporate.”
AUSTIN, Tex. — Employment
member at the University of Chi---------------------------and pay roll^ in Texas during Sep
Icago, were denied speaking enTVi
tember made substantial gainsi
gagements by J. O. Webb, director 1 U l l C c V ^ ^ c S lI O i I
over the like hnonth last year and j
By United Press
of Houston high schools.
j
moderate gains over the preceding
1
AUSTIN—
A manual of the 44th
Webb said that protests against
month, the University of Texas
the speakers that they had com
Bureau of Business Research has , Texas Legislature, issued this
munistic
beliefs had been filed
—^
—
found.
Iweek, is the state counterpai’t for
. with his office. '
I
By United Press
Reports to the
Bureau from ^the Congressional Directory issued
“ We are fighting communism,”
FORT WORTH, Oct. 15.— Po!more than 1,500 Texas establish Iat Washington.
By United Press
|
Dr.
Workman
replied.
“
The
movelice
today continued questioning
ments show a total of 79,773 em
AUSTIN, Oct. 15— Unless this ment for peace and the communis- two youths, aged 23 and 21, in
ployees, an increase of 7.5 per I In it aire listed members, com
By Unttéd Preüa
conne(^ion with the jxeating early
session of the legislature raises re tic movement are opposite.”
cent over September last year and mittees, rules and other data.
The Spanish rebelsj have come
Wednesday of C. L. Johnston,'
2.9 per cent over August. Aver j It reveals that many Texas legis venue for old age pensions there
within 25 miles of Madrid in the
middle-aged Cleburne world war
age weekly pay rolls totaled $1,- lators use as their complete names, will be no other session. Governor
past 24 hours insurgent head
veteran. A Fort Worth man told
Allred said today. If a revenue bill
788,723, an increase of 8.9 per
quarters announced today.
what generally are abbreviations.
police the two youths also beat
is passed, another session may be
cent over September a year ago
This is the closest the national
IListed are Sens. Joe Hill, Henderhim
severely
when
he
declined
to
called to pass enabling acts for
and 2.9 per cent over August.
ists rebels have approached to Mâi son. Will Pace, Tyler, Will Mar
buy drinks for them at a local
Cities showing gains above the
two constitutional
amendments
dred. They claimed the loyalists
tin, Hillsboro, and Jim Neal, Mirtavern. The witness bore signs
j*
passed in 1935, authorizing a state
State average; • in both number
u
u
*4.
.L
L. T
. J i had abandoned more than 150
ando City.
having
been
beftten
over
tfee
head
probation system and temporary
of employees and in pay rolls
dead,
two
machine
guns and con
The House membership list in -'
with a blunt instrument.
over September last year, includ
confinement for diagnosis of in
siderable ammunition.
! eludes: Pat Dwyer and Pat Jeffer- sane persons.
ed Amarillo, Austin, Beaumont,
A loyalist (f)Unter-offeneive on
j son, San-Antonio; Lon Alsup, Car-.
Dallas, Denison, El Paso, Plouston,
! C. H. Williams of Desdemona France Defeated ín
the front west of Madrid turned
Ithage; Joe Caldwell, Asherton, j
Laredo, Sherman, Waco, and Wich
AUSTIN; Oct. 15 — “ Pooled was the successful bidder for the j
a retréat which dispatches
j Tom Copper, Lindale; Sam Hanna, funds”
Diplomatic Move into
ita Falls.
proposed by University of mail messenger contract at the j
from Madrid indicated was dis
¡Dallas; Fred Harris, Dallas; Gus
Industry groups making better
Texas students were intended to Eastland postoffice and will begin'
orderly.
i Herzig, LaGrange; A lf Roark, fight
By Unitea Press
than average gains were building
a sulphur monopoly, not for service Friday, Postmaster Frank |
Fearing the rebels might soon
Saratoga, and Jeff Stinson, Dal
PARIS, Oct. 15.— France sufmaterials, clothing and textiles,
be at the city gates, the govern^
las.
; communistic activities, a legisla A. Jones announced Thursday,
cotton oil mills, wholesale and re
tive committee learned today.
Williams’ bid was a c c e p t e d " o v e r ^^^^d a serious diplomatic defeat ment intensified dissolving of for
Strangest name in the list is
tail distribution, food products,
Rep. Joe Caldwell, chairman of 14 others. He will succeed T. K. ^o^ay and Germany a victory when tifications.
“ Jap.” That’s all there is to i t .'
furniture manufacturing, news
the House investigating commit Maynard, who held the contract 16 Belgium joined the isolationist naDispatches asserted that by thé
There isn’t any more. It’s the
paper publishing, petroleum r e f^ tee, announced the committee will years.
i Dobs and concentrated on preserv- capture of two sttiâll towns, reb
Christian
name
of
Representative
ing, steam railroad car shops.
continue its work tonight.
Williams is also carrier of the
neutrality in war complicating els had cut o ff the capitol's sup
Lucas from Athens. He believe»" it
“ We have not scratched the “ star” route between Eastland, ^ situation already causing anxwas a shortening of the name of
ply o f coal, heeded not only ta
Carbon, Gorman and Desdemona. i^ty, and bringing nearer the cer- heat homes, but to operate de
Japhth, son of Noah.
j surface yet,” Caldwell said.
Houston Shipments
A resolution to halt the investi He plans to move to Eastland.
tainty of a re-alignment which, at
fense works.
gation had been introduced.
By Water Higher
best, could only stir up a war and
Officials Called
-Meanwhile students, already ar
might bring one nearer.
By United Press
oused by censorship of anti-sul Three Get Divorces
For U. S. Cases phur
editorials in the college pap
HOUSTON
P o r t Houston
In 91st Tribunal
er, the theft of letters from the
earned $389,029.09 during the
Democrats’ college
first nine months of 1936, reflect
Eastland county officials have progressive
Three divorces w ere. granted
ing the,highest upturn in water been in Abilene this week as wit clubhouse and the fight on popular Tuesday and Wednesday by 91st
professors, were stirred to new an district court.
transportation here within the past nesses in federal court cases.
fiy United Press
four years.
Those summoned this week in ger By being barred from commit
After granting a divorce to
AUSTIN,
Oct. 15 — Governor
Earnings were reported to the clude Steele Hill, former deputy tee hearings.
Waver Haynie from L. M. Haynie,
Allred’s appointees tp the state
Students were barred from the the court restored the plaintiff’s
Harris
County
Commissioners’ sheriff; Claud Hammett, deputy
liquor control board were confirm
Court by County Auditor Harry L. sheriff; Ray Hardwick, deputy hearing last night, because a maiden name. Waver Blankenship.
ed by the Texas Senate today. All
Washburn, who said September sheriff; Virge Foster, sheriff, and “ cheering section” in the House
Mrs. A. N. Dykemann’s former
renxaining appointments were con
business was the greatest of any Grady Owen, criminal district at gallery the night before the com name, Mrs. A. N. Witcher, was
firmed, including L. E. Grajr ipf
mittee closed the meeting to all restored after she was divorced
corresponding period sinc'te 1932. torney.
Ranger, member of the state bar
but legislators, newspapermen and from F. L. Dykmann.
ber board.
Congressman Maury Maverick, of
G. A. Leazar and Mrs. Nona
The Senate committee on state
San Antonio, who called the ex Leazar were also granted a div
affiram late yesterday reported
clusion a “ damned outrage.”
orce.
,
favorably the House omnibus tax
Students last night rushed the
ball with numerous changes. The
doors and took seats. They offered
Senate added a lO-cerit-a-galldd
only possive resistance when re
tax on gypsum, increased taxes on
moved by Col. C. C. Carmichael,
wine and taxed slot machines.
head of the Texas Rangers, and
mi
his assistants.

Mrs. D. Mullen, sister of Mrs.
By United Press
Marg’aret Grieger of Eastland,
HONOLULU,
Oct. 15.— The
died Wednesday at her home in Cl
ean, N. Y. Funeral services will Philippine clipper, carrying Sen.
William G. McAdoo and six other
be held at Olean Friday.
passengers on a final preview of
the Pan-American trans-Parific
air system, landed here today on
its flight to Manila.

Guest

NO. 117

|BULlDflUS INVADE WELSH
Man Ores at Belton
RELD FRIDAY AT 3 P. M,

COMMUNISM
CHARGE HALTS
PASTOR’S TALK

!

PRICE FIVE CENTS

............... -J(

Brothero(Ranger

Word was received in Ranger
Thursday morning of the death,
IWednesday night, of Wilbur Flewellen, older brother of L. H.
IFlewellen of Ranger. Death oc
curred in a Belton hospital, where
he had been a patient with typhus
fever.
I Word was received in Ranger
late Tuesday night that he was in
a critical condition, and Judge and
Mrs. L. H. Flewellen left t h a t
night to be at his bedside,
j No details of the funeral ar
rangements had been received in
Ranger Thursday, though it -waS
stated that he would be buried in
; Belton, his home.
I The decedent was the oldest of
five brothers.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. Oct.
15.-—President Roosevelt, begin
ning a one-day tour of Michigan,
today told thousands who jammed
Grand Rapids streets, that $500,000 in private capital has been put
in construction work as a result of
federal housing activities.
“ Such a program of building
new homes and remodeling old
ones has meant business for your
city,” the president told his audi
ence in this furniture capitol.
j
He entered Michigan this morn
ing, 25 minutes after Gov. Landon’s special had departed.
,
At Chicago last night at least
200,000 tried to jam into the sta
dium where the president spoke.'
Inside the president blasted thV^
republican leadership and claimed
credit for “ saving the system of
private profit and free enterprise
after it had been dragged to the
brink of ruin by the same leaders
who are now trying to scare you.” i ‘

Fanner Dies from
Effects of Wounds Texas Payrolls In
September Were
Slightly Higher Some Legislators
Have Short Names

has

;—-------------------------------------
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UNITED PRESS SERVICE BRINGS LATE N E W S OF THE W O RLD TO TIMES READERS

VOLUME XVIII

Ranger
Times

A southwestern WPA worker is «
nearly seven feet tall. He has to ■
keep moving, to avoid being
strung with telephone wires.

A newspaper photogrm''' n-’s life is filled with hazards, including
such times as when he
's the schnozzle of his apparatus into a
football game. G. Feli
shutter snapper on the ground at right,
was thrown for a 10-\ .. loss and a wrecked camera when Hal
Hirshon, U. Q L. A. back, crashed into him upon being run out of
bounds as Washington whipped the Bruins, 14-0, ai thd Los .'\ngeles
Coliseum, w

WESLACO Oct. 15.— Investi
gators sought a motive today for
the killing o f J. C. Sheppard, 50,
and Alfonso Avendo, Mexican la
borer, found shot to death late
yesterday in Sheppard’s orchard
near Weslaco. A Mexican fruit
picker found the bodies. A shot
gun lay nearby.
Officers arrested a man for
questioning.

Gary Grice, about 50, of Ste- j
phenville, formerly a Desdemona f
^Kans^ sun^wer, .one of
resident, died Thursday morning the~ largest of the~ campaign,
seems, by its size, to represent
at the Gorman sanitarium.
Funeral services will hold Fri the Republican party’s hope to
place a new administration in
day afternoon at 3.30 in Stephen- Washington, Pictured above in
ville.
the sunflower are Gov. Alf
Landon and Frank Knox, and,
CASE DISMISSED
belov#, Tohn Bricker, G. O. *^P.
Case of Eureka Tool Company
candidate for governor: of Ohio.
against Imperial Petroleum Com Directly below the sunflower is
pany was dismissed this week ir. Landon, speaking during the
campaign rally in Cleveland’s
county court upon motion of the
Public HalL
plaintiff.

Rumor Says King
Won’t Be Married
^

By linited Press

. "

LONDON, Oct. 15.— Mrs. Wallis
Simpson’s decision to divorce her
husband, caused widespread specr
ulation today as its effect on fepf
friendship with King Edward VIII.
Sources said any sugges|tiQn
icing Edward might marry her was
ridiculous. Ernest Simpson, the
husband, scarcely figured in thfe
go.sSip. He is living at the Guard’s
Club, while his wife occupies her
new apartment.
■
;

Colony Boys Win,
Girls Team Loses
The Cdlony boys basketball
team defeated Parks 19 to 18 in a
game played last Friday, is was
announced today. The Colony team
played a bang-up defensive game
throughout.
The same evening the Colony
girls’ team was defeated by the
Parks girls.
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Spoils System, Halting
Progress, Must Go
They tell a story about the immigrant who was sup
plying for citizenship papers and who was being tested as
to his knowledge of American government. He was askedl, “ If you wanted to be a postmaster ,whom would you
ask for the jo b ? ”
The answer, of course, should have been “ The presi
dent” — the idea being that the prospective citizen was
supposed to know that the president appoints postmastersBut this immigrant knew his way aroVind a little better
than that. His answer was, “ My district leader’-’
In that little story is the'-whole case for civil service re
form. The immigrant was technically wrong, but prac
tically right.
Government in America is a matter Pf favors, and the
imigrant knew it- If you want to work for the government,
it is far better to know the right man than to possess the
right qualifications.
This, of course, is old stuff. Everybody knows it —
even the immigrants who have been here only a few years.
Bue we are rapidly getting to the point — if, indeed, we
haven’t got ’way past it — -w^here this time-honored sys
tem is simply too expensive to be put up with any longer^

^
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We seem to be fated to live in a society which entrusts
more and more of its jobs to, the government— city, state
or federal. It is infinitely more important than it was a
generation ago to have these jobs filled on the basis of
merit- They touch our lives so much more closely than
they used to. It is so much more necessary to get com
petent work out of the job holders.
Scribner’s Magazine pointed out editorially the other
day that the anual American tax bill now stands at $7,000,000,000, with small prospect that it will ever fall very
much below that mark. The spending of this enormous
sum, according to the editorial, is in the hands of a great
army of government employesIsn’t it, therefore, absolutely essential that young men
and women of the highest type be trained for public ser
vice, to control this spending?
. To train them, of course, isn’t enough. Public service'
must be made attractive to them — not by higher pay, but
by integrity, freedom from the spoils system, emphasis on
efficient performance.
The young man who takes a government job must have
the same assurance that can hold it as long as he does his
work properly that he would have if he took a job in a
bank, on a railroad, on in a newspaper shop.
^
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Bendix Avn
Beth Steel .
i Byers A M .
By United Press
; Canada Dry
C l o s i n g selected New York I Case J I
Chrysler ........
Stocks:
Comw & Sou .
Am C a n ................................126
Cons Oil ........
Am P & L ................................ 12
Am Rad & S S ........................22% Curtiss Wright
Am S m e lt.............................. 90% Elec Au L . . . .
Am T & T ......................... 178% Elec St Bat . . .
Anaconda ............................... 44 Firestone pf . .
Auburn A u t o ............................33% Foster Wheel .
Avn Corp D e l ................................5%Freeport Tex .
B arnsdall................................18% Gen Elec

M A R K E T S

In this coiuiBu «ns«-«rb -tfllJ be given to
Inquiries as to Texas history and other
matters pertaining to the State and its
people. As evidence o i good faith inquirers
must give their names and addresses, but
only their initials will be printed. Address
biquiries to Will H. Mayes, Austin. Texas.

This C urious World

Ferg uson

f € M A i £ O O W B IR D S
LO ST T H E IN S T IN C T T O B U IL D
T H E IR O W N
N ESTS BECAUSE.
O F THE LOSS O F TH E
P R O T E C T IN G
IN S T IN C T O F T H E
M ALE.

A. Tenoxtitlan, on.- the Brazos,
near ^ e present Burleson and
Milam county lines, was a military
post from about 1827 to 1832,
maintained by the Mexican govern
ment “ to protect the northern
frontier of the colony from lidians and to promote settlement of
the interior country on the Braz
os.”
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WHEN male cowbirds ceased to give protection to their nesting
territory, the females lost the instinct to incubate their eggs in a
n^st of their own. Since an egg in one location was protected no
i>etter than one in rnother, the birds began placing their eggs in
the nests of other b-rds. ^

By United Press

AUSTIN— Rep. Harold Hankamer, El Paso, will soon lose his
title as shortest man in the Texas
House of Representatives. H i s
five feet four inches is just three
inches taller than the height of
Roy Tennant, Jr., of Longview,
who will become a member of the
45th House.
Tennant visited the House re
cently. Speaker Coke Stevenson,
Junction, called him and Hankamer for size comparison. Steven
son held out his arms horizontal
ly. Both could pass beneath.
“ Three men cheated a midwestern farmer out of $1500 in.
a poker game.” To make it up,
he’ll just have to put in longer
hours not farming.

Winston Orchestra
To Open Saturday
A t Resort Hostelry
The engagement of Jack Win
ston and his orchestra beginnnig
Saturday night at the Baker hotel
in Mineral Wells has been an
nounced.
Winston and his orchestra re
cently finished engagements at the
Blackstone hotel and Casino Park
in Fort Worth. Evelyn Beason, so
loist, and Guy Rockey, trumpeter,
are featured in the aggregation.

C^ght a Cold ?
help end it sooner,
throat and chest with

V▼ IV C
K S
a r o Rub

PERM ANENTS
•

(Absolutely Guaranteed)

$1.25
Beautiful, Lasting
We absolutely guar-

(astlng as any $5.0C
wave. Other waves
also reduced.

Shampoo Set, Dry 35c
Set ........................ 15c
212 N. Lamar
LOFLIN HOTEL

Eastland
Ranger

box” inside your throat. But so delicate . . . with
its maze o f membranes! N o wonder so many stars
o f the movies and radio say that for them a light
smoke is the right smoke. Luckies are a light smoke
o f rich, ripe-bodied tobacco. Luckies hit the right
note with your taste! The only cigarette with the
tender center leaves o f the highest-priced tobacco
plus the all-important throat protection o f the
"Toasting” process^ Remember—the only cigarette.

Q. When was Bandera county or
ganized and who were its first o f
ficers? O. B. J.

So reach for a Lucky and be kind to your throat!

A. It was organized in 1856 with
O. ' B. Miles, chief justice (county
ju d g e ); William Curtis, sheriff; P.
P. Pool, county clerk; Irvin F.
Carter, tax assessor and collector.
The first store, also used for a
postoffice, was erected there in
1855 by August Klappenbach.

* * NEWS FLASH! * *

I Q. Who taught the first school
at Matagorda? J. J.

People on vacation play the "Sweepstakes,”
too. In one week alone 205 guests at the
fashionable Ritz Carlton in Atlantic City
remembered to send in their entries for
Your Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes.” W e say
that’s combining fun with fun!
Have you entered yet? Have you won
your delicious Lucky Strikes ? There’s music
on the air. Tune in "Your Hit Parade” —
Wednesday and Saturday evenings. Liken,
judge, and compare the tunes — then try
Your Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes.”
And if you’re not already smoking
Luckies, buy a pack today and try them.
Maybe you’ve been missing something.
Y ou’ll appreciate the advantages o f
Luckies—-a Light Smoke o f rich, ripe
bodied tobacco.

Centennial Song Book

© 1936 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

Ij Budweiser beer, long famous as
, 18% I, a popular brand the world over,
. 37% will be offered in cans for the first
. 58
' time to local residents at retail
. 88 Va stores and taverns today.
Ship. 1 2 % , ments of the new can will be made
119% ' from St. Louis to distributing. 23% points all over the country.
. 42 Va ,I While Anheuser-Busch follows a
, 18 Va number of other breweries in plac
. 54% ing its product in cans, it does so
. 2 5 % :Inow with the assurance that use
13% ' of the “ tin” is practical and will
12 78 in no way jeopardize the com
. 94 Va pany’s reputation for fine beer.
, 43% II
Even though it is not the first
. 44 Va to use the can, Anheuser-Busch
. 17% ;Was
■
a leader in experimentation
, 17% ¡with the can as a possible contain. IO Vs Ier for beer on the retail market.
, 94
jAs far back as 1927, and through
. 24% ¡the intervening period, its engin16
'eers have experimented, in con. 46% ,junction with the American Can
. 39
I Company, but not until very re. 6 3 Va I cently was the decision made to
. 15% use the can— and only after its
. 2 2 % j practicability was demonstrated.
. 42
I During the near-beer days of
. 37% ¡prohibition, company engineers ad. 12 78 jvised against use of the can, de, 83% ; daring it was not suitable for the
. 99% j product. Equipment then, too,
. . 7% j was inadequate. The lacquering
. 24% 1process was not adaptable, for the
105
j beer came in contact with the met. 41
Ial to form iron salts. AnheuSer. 75% IBusch refused to adopt the can at
. 23 Va ithat time.
149%
Further experimenting contin
. 30
ued, on a greater scale after proCurb Stocks
[ hibition was repealed and real beer
Butler Bros . .
! came back. But Budweiser was not
Cities Service
j the first beer to appear in cans.
Elec .B & Sh .
! As other beers were placed on the
Ford M Ltd . ,
market in this type of container,
Gulf Oil Pa .
!Anheuser-Busch officials watched
Humble Oil . ,
I the response and results. Soon it
Lone Star Gas
became apparent that the time for
Niag Hud Pwr
can sales had arrived, the method
was perfected and safe. Budweiser
FORT W ORTH LIVESTOCK
now sells in cans the same as it
Hogs— 600. Top butchers 975, does in bottles.
bulk good butchers 960-965, mixed ! The Budweiser can is aristocrat
grades 865-950, pasking sows 875- , in appearance. It is of a rich golddown.
! en color with red and jet trim
Cattle— 2,400.
Calves— 1,600. mings.
Steers 400-775, yearlings 400-850, I
fat cows 325-450, cutters 225-315,
|139V2.
calves 350-600.
Sheep— 300. Fat lambs 725-SOO. i Corn: No. 2 white 110-115. No.
Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 2 yellow 113-117.
Cattle 1400, calves 900, hogs ! Oats: No. 2 red 5 4% -55% . No.
3 red 52% -53% .
400, sheep 700.
Barley: No. 2 90-95. No. 3 8994.
FORT W ORTH CASH GRAIN
Milo: No. 2 yellow 165-170. No.
Wheat: No. 1 hard 138 Va3 yellow 163-168.

More marvelous than any invention is the "music

When Long went on the expedi
tion in the hope of recovering
Texas from the Spaniards, he left
her with her little daughter,
Ann, and 25 men at Point Bolivar.
The men deserted her one by one,
leaving her, the child and a neg
ro girl, to subsist alone during a
winter o f indecribable hardships
and suffering. She finally despair
ed of Long’s return and made
her way, nearly starved, to Aus
tin’s colony in Fort Bend county,
where she died in 1880 in her
83rd year.

205 Guests at. Ritz Carlton in Atlantic City
Play "Sweepstakes"!

A, He rendered distinguished j
service in that battle, in which he
was second in command.

T o

6%

j

. 10

In Harmony with Your Throat

Q. Was James Bowie in the bat
tle of Concepcion in October,
1835? H. G.

OFFERED

. .

. 45%
. 46
104%
. 35
, 25%
. 48%

-

Budweiser Beer
Shortest Solon Is
Offered in Cans
Five Feet, One

It's a Liqht Smoke!

A. Johiah Wilbarger, in 1828.
IN

30%
73 Va
23%
18%
168 Va
126
3%
, 13%

40% i
71 Vs '
15%
26%
21V8 I

Q. When, where and for what
purpose
was
Fort Tenoxtitlan
maintanned? R. P.

We have heard some slighting comments of late about
the horse and buggy age- The most expensive relic of that
age still in use is the political spoils system.
Until we get rid of it, root and branch, in city hall,
Q. Who is called “ The Mother
state house, and national capitol, we shall continue to be
of Texas?” W . K. B.
in the position of a man who is driving-a one-hoss shay
A. Mrs. James Long, wife of
along the Indianapolis speedway while the Memorial Day Dr. James Long, who headed the
race is on*
ill-fated Long expedition of 1821.
A Texas machine tells a man the mistakes he makes
in driving. The subject must find it hard to refrain from
saying “ yes, dear.”

.
.
.
,

.
,
.
.
.

In the homes, Tn the schools, in public
gatherings of all kinds, Texans are singing
the best known typical songs of Texas—
songs of the range, songs of the Texas
home, patriotic songs— songs every Texan
should know and delight in singing.
Twenty-eight of the best songs sung in
Texas have been carefully selected by com
petent musicians- set to music, and pub
lished in a 36 page, 6 by 9 book’ et on
heavy coated paper with covers in colors.
The booklet wdll be mailed postpaid for
25 cents.
Send all orders to Will H.
Mayes, Austin, Texas.

A CLEAR VOICE
—A Light Smoke
W h e th e r you sing in the
parlor— or just hum in your
m orning tu b, be kind to
your throat. A clear voice,
a light smoke— they go to
gether. Guard thosedelicate
membranes. Select a light
smoke— a Lucky.

Will H. Mayes,
2610 Salado Street,
/j«istin, Texas
I enclose 25 cents in coins, rscureiy
wrapped, for a copy o f the “ Centennial
Song Book.”

Name
Address

OF RICH, R IPE-BO D IED /TO BA CCO - " I T ’S TOASTED
Copyright 1936, The American Tobacco Company
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‘‘OUTOURWAY” S H U T THE D O O R /
Q U IC K /
HAVE

VOU GOT OM
V O U t^ W iN T E ie
W O O L E N 5 ,T O O ?

--------- ByWiUiami
MV m o t h e r m a p e
ME PUT THEM ON —
ANP ME GOING TO
A PACTV-TH IN K .
OF IT.

Guard C h ild ’s E yes D uring
v i
"E yestra in ” Season

I l li li il l P ii i ii ii M
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ON TEXAS FARMS

■

crcp WILUn,KAS
10-15

on small grain and native pasture
with the cake continued. Then
they were fed hulls, meal and
ground maize heads for 50 days.
They were finished for a period
of 50 days on ground corn and
cottonseed meal.
The calves were sold on Sep
tember 25. Their total weight was
13,503 pounds, representing a
gain of 8,252 pounds over a per
iod of 300 days. They sold for
$1,012.72, which ieft a profit of
$317.00.

jThree-fourths of all a young child learns, say scientists, comes through
the eyes. Prevention of eyestrain ia particularly important during these
early years.
TUDENTS, six or sixty years of when she gets sick. Light is meas
ured with a little instrument called
a light meter. Tbe meter may be
cai;ried about in yqur hand. A
less of that “tired feeling;”
And just as, children need the ing needle points on the dial to the
■proper size of chair and table fr^" amount of light you have (in a
the comfort of their bodies when measurement called “footcandles” ).
they study, so they need proper' Your lighting company can easily
flighting for the comfort and protec do the measuring for you.
In many homes only five foottion of their eyes.
These facts are pointed out at this candles of light are found at the
“eyestrain” season of the year by child’s study table. Yet nature, gives
lighting scientists who have c'are- us at least 500- in the shade of a
fully studied light in its relation to tree. YoUr child should have a mini
mum of ten for most textbooks,
sight.
Quality of Light Important
No longer does the alert mother
But quantity of light has little
or father take it for granted that value without quality. This means
any kind of light is safe for home ah even amount of general illumi
work. Research in the country’s nation throughout the room in addi
lighting laboratories has shown us tion to light from a study lamp. The
differently.
eyes are thus not constantly forced
Poor Light Causes Eye Defects to “ch-ange gears” as they look from
Impaired eyesight is found in one light to dark.
out -Of five school children, two out
Quality of light also means a good
of five college students and three lamp. Ideal ones for your child are
out of five persons/over forty. And those approved by the Illumin'ating
we know that poor lighting has been Engineering Society, a nationally
a contributing cause to this regret knov/n group of lighting men and
table condition.
eyesight specialists. The lamps are
By actual test if has been proved made in a variety of designs by a
that home work is easier for chil number-I of manufacturers. Their
dren when studied under improyqd proper height, wide shade and inner
lighting, and that better grades re translucent bowl generously distrib
sult.
ute the light both up and down and
“All right,” says mother.-“I’ll im over a wide area. The light is
prove the lighting. But how?”
smooth and soft, and harmful glare
First, have your lighting meas is avoided.
ured. It’s being done these days as
And then watch your boy or girl
matter of factly as you call upon study under one of these lamps! Or
the thermometer for your child try it yourself.
need good lighting for bet
Ster age,
sight, better grades . . . and for

H o m:e demonstration county i sioners’ court a complete report on
councils — which represent home |home demonstration club work in
demonstration club women in their j
countv
county-wide acivities — certainly'
do varied and interesting things as
The Midland county council re
revealed by the reports of home
ceived the report of the cook book
demonstration agents.
committee that 1,000 copies would
be in the hands of the sales comThe Wilson county council re
mitte imemediately.
ported a recreational encampment
MARLIN— A yield of 44 bush
for home demonstration club wo
ARCHER CITY— At a cost of els of corn per acre from a onemen at Sutherland Springs with all 50 cents for cleaning and pressing, acre corn demonstration has been
expenses paid and $11.06 left in Mrs. Wallace Bedford of A r c h e r |I’^Ported to W. I. Ross, Falls coun
county has made an attractive ;
agi’icultural agent, by Howard
the treasury.
tailored sport suit from a m a n ’ s i
4-H club boy. Howard sold
corn for 80 cents per bushel.
In the meeting of the McLennan discarded suit, according to Miss i
county council it was reported Georgia Mae Evans, home demon making a total of $35.20 return on
the acre.
that 14 home demonstration clubs stration agent.
Howard used yellow dent seed
in the county had a total of 59
“ I didn’t even take the lapels
stories in the paper; and that a off. I just ripped up the sides of corn, selected from the barn from
reporters’ training conference had the coat and removed the sleeves,” corn grown on the farm in 1935.
been held with 14 clubs represent Mrs. Bedford said. “ After fitting After careful selecting and shelled by their duly appointed report the coat, I cut the sleeves to fit |
^^e seed was treated to insure
ers.
and replaced them. The skirt wasj^ better stand. The corn was
made from the trousers by using j S^^own on black land that had been
xf The Childress county council re the cu ff end at the waistline and terraced and was given good deep
plowing in the fall, followed
ported that the editor o f the Chil sloping the sides gradually.
clean level cultivation after
dress County News had given a
picnic for his rural correspondents
CANTON— “ It is worth $50 to corn was up.
and that 50 per cent of the home me to have running water in and
demonstration club reporters at drainage out of my kitchen,” says
tended.
Mrs. Bob Gregory, kitchen co-op
erator of the New Hope home dem
are required to have Bachelor of
The Leon county council report onstration club in Van Zandt
Arts degrees to meet fedei’al ap
ed that 98 4-H club girls and boys county.
proval.
and Rome demonstration club wo
In her kitchen improvement
The Governor of Texas has no
men went to the Texas Centennial work, Mrs. Gregory also added a
such degree. Neither has the attoron Leon county day ; three county sink and a new stove, papered the
ny general, nor the director of old
school buses furnished the trans kitchen, refinished the woodwork
AUSTIN — Texas legislators age assistance. “ Why require it of
portation for the two-day educa- and gave the linoleum a new coat
were peculiarly intrigued by dis- men working for $150 a month
tional trip which was sponsored of paint.
by the council.
“ I now have a clean attractive
that investigators for the and paying their own expenses,”
^workshop. Since I spend a large old a^e assistance administrations many a legislator asked.
The, Parmer county council ap- part of my time iil the kitchen, I
proved the plans of its recreation am enjoying working in an attraccommittee for a 4-H club encamp- tive one,” she told Miss Beulah
ment and a county-wide all-doy Blackwell, home demonstration
picnic for home demonstration agent.
____
club women; it also approved the
By NBA Service
plans of its exhibit committee to
LUBBOCK— A 7x10x12 cellar I "I^HAT about an apple dessert
Tomorrow’s Menu
enter a bedroom improvement ex- dug under the kitchen will provide
for dinner tonight? Apples
BREAKFAST: S t e w e d
hibit at the South Plains Fair.
an adequate storage for a winter are abundant now, inexpensive,
prunes, lig];jt bran muffins,
and it would be hard to name
supply of food for T, A. McClure
bacon, raspberry jam, coffee.
The El Paso county council and sons of Lubbock county, ac : fruit more generally popular.
LUNCHEON: Omelet with
Here’s a way to prepare them
went in for community booths cording to Miss Norfleet Grimes,
creamed vegetables, whole
showing home demonstration ex- home demonstration agent. Here that you may not have tried.
wheat toast, fruit gelatiii, tea,
Pare apples and mash to pulp,
hibits at the Harvest Festival.
milk.
tofore the food has been stacked but do not cook. There should
DINNER: Grape and orange
be one cup of apple pulo. Com
on the floor in the corner o f' the
cup, Hungarian goulash, but
The Yoakum county council ap dining room, destroying food val bine with 1-2 cup orange juice,
tered
noodles, cold slaw, apple
1-4 teaspoon salt and 1-4 cup pow
pointed a committee of two of ues and causing hours of extra
pan dowdy, vanilla wafers,
dered
sugar.
Beat
the
yolks
of
thqir members to give the commis- work.
coffee.
.2 eggsj then pour over them 1 cup
The kitchen floor made the ceil scalded milk. Cool. Combine with
ing of the cellar. The walls were the apple mixture. Add 1-2 cup
ceiled with heavy boards, and the finely-chopped pecans. Next, beat 2 cups dry bread crumbs and 3-4
cellar was calcimined throughout. the whites of 2 eggs until stiff cup melted butter. Spread this
and dry. Stir in 1-4 cup powdered over the apples. Bake in hot oven
BONHAM— “ It pays to, market sugar and fold into the fruit mix 1-2 hour. Serve piping hot with
ture. Pour into six 6 ounce china
home-grown feed through livestock or glass custard cups and freeze. chilled, lightly whipped cream,
flavored ‘ with a few drops of
when prices are • fair,” Jess A
Decorate with tiny apple jelly almond extract,
Smith of Fannin county told V. cubes just before serving.
Apple Pan Dov/dy is another
J. Young, county agricultural ag
Time for Brown Betty
treat. Use*5 'medium tart apples;
A t the South’s Finest
ent, recently. Smith has just com
And there is always Brown Peel, core and cut into sections.
pleted a demonstration on 21 head Betty in October. But she reveals Butter a pie dish, arrange the
Resort Hotel
of beef calves that gave him a net a different nature to different apple.sections over bottom. Sprin
cooks. Here’s one of her more kle with 1 cup sugar, mixed with
profit of $317.00.
-Smith purchased the 21 head of charm ing. moods'; Peel, core and 2 teaspoons cinnamon. Dot with
slice about 2 quarts tart apples.
Hereford calves on November 30, Butter a deep baking dish,. 'Turn 1 1-2 tablespoons butter. Make
biscuit dough. Roll about 1-2
1935, at a cost of $380.62. At that in the apples and dust* with this inch
thick and cover the apples.
time they had a total weight of spicy mixture: 3-4 cup brown su- Bake' in moderate oven until
5,250 pounds. The calves were fed,! Sar, 1 1-2 teaspoon cinnamon, 1-8 brown, about 1-2 hour. Turn out,
hay and cake for 80 days. The |;
nutmeg and_l-4 teaspqon apple side up. Serve with hard
next 120 days the calves were put grated orange peel, -Mix together sauce.

Degree Is Required
O f Investigators
Under Pension Act

SISTER M A R Y ’S KITCHEN

SPEND TH E
W EEK-END

The
Baker
at

JliS T O ff THE

Mineral W ells, Texas
offers

ITS TREE

Dinner.
Dancing in the new
Silver Palm Room with
Jack Winston and His
Orchestra.
Sunday Breakfast
and Dinner.

r-

Follow your favorite
high school, c o lle g e
and university teams in this authorita
tive, liberally illustrated, weekly football
newsmagazine. Ask your Humble Service
Station or Humble Dealer for your copy
today.

"

H um ble Motor F u e l: On your way to and
from Texas football games, try this line
regular grade motor fu el. Compare it with
other gasolines you’ve used. You’ ll dis
covers it definitely deliver smoother performance.

Every Saturda'.:* during the foot
ball, season, the Humble Com
pany will bring you one or more
outstanding Southwest Coijference football games. Dial your
favorite station.

Follow the HUMBLE route to Football games this fall

KIRBYVILLE, Texas — Joseph
j Culley, 82, retired blacksmith and
j lumberman, who as a boy knew
) Gen. Robert E. Lee, Gen. Ulysses
j S. Grant, and Gen. N. B. Forrest,
hopes to celebrate his centennial
before he dies.
He retired several years ago and
now lives with his daughter, Mrs.
Denny Newton. He takes life easI ily and says a liking for whisky
j will not endanger his ambition for
longevity. He scorns soft drinks,
but never gets intoxicated.
A pioneer of Southeast TexafT
which is a Democratic stronghold,
I Culley said he had cast his ballot
for every Republican presidential
I candidate since he reached maturij ty, and that he yrould vote for Gov.
. A lf M. Landon this year,
i Both Federal and Confederate
armies at various times during the
Civil War used his father’s farm
in Tennessee for a camping ground
Culley said.
His most vivid recollection of
the war was his resentment be
cause Southern soldiers, hungry
and poorly clothed, took all provi
sions they dould find. His feelings
toward them changed as time pass
ed, he said.
Culley left Tennessee ’six years
after the Civil War, going to Dal
las. Later he worked in Austin,
and migrated to Beaumont in 1876.
He was married in 1885 and moved
to this section.

KITCHEN
5y NBA Service
r o i l e d steak, sizzling with
butter and lemon juice—a
pw-cost threat to the H. C. LJ
Do you' think it’s impossible?
Slot at all. Of course you don’t
ise high-priced steak. Yqu buy
he common garden variety, chopDed round. One pound will serve
hree persons. It must be fresh
ly ground, moist aAd fairly free
jf excess fat.
Shape the steak into a large
Sllet about one-half inch thick.
Heat a heavy iron frying pan for
at least five minutes before you
put in the steak. Do not grease
the frying pan. It must be very
hot and absolutely dry. Then
plank the steak fillet on the sear
ing surface. Let it steam and sear
and sputter for 3 minutes. Theiij
with a pancake turner, turn it
over and cook the other side at
high heat for 3 more minutes.
That is all there is to it.
Season with Lemon
Remove carefully to a hot plat
ter, dot liberally with butter, sea
son with salt and pepper, and
squeeze the juice of 1-2 lemon
over it. Serve at once. You will
be amazed at the flavor of this
excellent steak.
You’ve saved on your steak, yet
not cut down on your dinner val
ues. So ask in three friends for an
informal bridge luncheon tomor
row. Serve ham and eggs in pep
per shells.
Combine 3-4 cup
cooked ham, finely chopped, with
1-3 cup dry bread crumbs, 3-4

B
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Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Compote of
stewed prunes, sliced bananas
and sliced dates, corn bread,
maple syrup, coffee.
LUNCHEON: Ham and eggs
in pepper cases, buttered
strips of whole wheat to.ast,
canned apricots, chocolate
wafers, tea, milk.
DINNER: Tomato cocktail,
broiled round steak with lem
on butter, mashed potatoes,
scalloped broccoli, grated car
rot and green pepper salad,
green apple pie with cheese,
coffee.
teaspoon scraped onion and 1 ta
blespoon tender celery leave^^jj^^
minced. Blend together 2 table
spoons melted butter and 1-3 tea- j. spoon prepared mustard. Moisten “
with 1-3 cup milk, and add to
ham mixture.
Peppers Hold Ham and—
Use 4 firm medium green pep-j
pers. Cut in half lengthwise, re
move seeds and white portion.; ?>9
Parboil for 5 minutes. Drain well.
Line peppers with ham mixture,
building up sides to hold the eggs.
Place pepper, cases on attractive
pie plate and into each pocket
drop a raw egg. Dot each egg with*'
butter and pour about 1-2 cup
boiling water into plate. Bake in
moderate oven until whites are
firm—about 25 minutes.

HEY STUDENTS!
VDii

.iiï
The gauge of a college degree
has figured in Texas affaii’s many
times before. Most noted was a
continuing effort to insert a re
quirement that the State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction have
a college degree. The late S. M.
N. Marrs, who was elected five
times and served all but a few
months of ten years, had no col
lege degree.
He was recbgnized as one of the
outstanding educators o f
the
Southwest and was active in ses
sions of the National Educational
Association.

WIM
PKiZE!
ÆcffeA

DO THIS when you
wake up with a

Headache
ENJOY RELIEF BEFORE
YOU’VE FINISHED DRESSING

Bayer Tablets
Dissolve Almost
Instantly
In 2 seconds by stop
watch, a genuine
BAYER Aspirin tablet
starts to disintegrate
and go to work. Drop a
Bayer Aspirin tablet in
to a glass of water. By
the time it hits the bot
tom of the glass it is
disintegrating. What
happens in this glass
. . . happens in your
stomach.

When you wake up with a head
ache, do this: Take two quick-a^'ting, quick-dissolving BAYER ASPI
RIN tablets with a little water.
By the time you’ve finished dress
ing, nine chances in ten, you’ll feel
relief coming.
Genuine Bayer Aspirin provides
this quick relief because it is rated
among the quickest methods for re
lief science has yet discovered.
Try it this way. But ask for it by
its full name, BAYER ASPIRIN;
not by the name “ aspirin” alone.

Spa Special $4-50
Per Person

Includes:
Room with bath.

ISTER M/dîTS

By United Press
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BORNI THIRTV VEAR$ TOO 5 0 0 M .

Texan W ho Knew
Grant and Lee Has
Hopes of Being 100

By Jean Prentice

m

iEO '936
Î Î * service:. INC.'
V
T. m.' rec. u. s . pat, off.

-a g e t h r e e

For a 2 5 0 -Word
- ßsdiiiA, SixfhL ESSAY

3 7 PRIZES-TOTALINe ^
Op@n to All School Children in To^ns Served by

the Texas Electric Service Company
A ll you have to do to enter this contest is to come by the office of the Texas Electric
Service Company where you will be given a package containing an entry blank and
several pamphlets that will be helpful to you in preparing your essay. Then after
reading these pamphlets, just write an essay of 250 words or less on the following
subject:

"Why I Need Good Lighting
at Home and at School.”
You already ¿now how much easier it is to read and study under a good light. Now
put these facts into an essay and you may win one of the cash prizies which will be
awarded promptly after December 14, when the contest closes. “
' '
P r iz e s *

Second Prrie, $75.00; Third Pri^e, $50.00; Four
next pri2;es, $25.00 each; Ten next pri2;es, $10.00 each; Twenty next
pri2;es, $5.00 each. Total, 37 pri2;es, totaling $525.00.

1 5 c FO R
A D O Z EN
2 FULL
DOZEN

25c

Virtually
Ic a tablet
L O O K F O R TH E B A Y E R CROSS

Tn r«

Contest Now O p e n -G e t Entry Blanks at Our Office

Texas ELECTRi^SfeRviCE C ompany
A. N, LARSON, Manager

Mil
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PAGE FOUR

EASTLAND MAYS
VS.

RANGER BULLDOGS
AT EASTLAND
New Stadium A t Ranger Not Completé

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 16th.
ALL R AN G ER IS BACKING C O AC H B AK E R W RIGHT A N D HIS R AN G ER BULLDOGS.
ON T O EA STLA N D , BULLDOGS - W E M U ST COM E B A C K W ITH T H E SCALP OF
TH E M AVER ICK S! BE IN TH ER E FIGHTING ALL TH E TIME!

BUIDOG SCHEDULE
FOR 1936
STARTING LINE-UP OF BOTH TE AM S
Oct. 16—Ranger at Eastland.

Ranger Bulldogs!

Eastland Mavericks!

No. Name
Position
Weight
11 Balch, Willard, E n d ...................... 152
22 Lingle, Raymond, End-Back . . . 140
33 Ainsworth, Harmon, Back . . . . . 155
40 Briley, Harold, Back .....................130
42 Milmo, Bernie, B a c k ......................130
44 Mitchell, Billie, T a c k le ..................160
45 Hinman, Billie, B a c k ............. .. . 160
48 Lawson, Charles, E n d ....................140
49 Hayley, W. D., Tac|de . . . . . . . . 149
50 Gray, Junior, B a c k ........................ 125
53 Cox, Walter, Back .........................135
54 Smith, Frank, Guard .....................138
55 Sneed, Athaniel, Tackle . . . . . . . 145
56 Reese, W. R-, G u a r d ................. 130
58 Adkins, Waynal, B a c k ............. 125
60 McCfleskey, Dale, B a c k ..................130
62 Dudley, Beverly, Guard .............. 152
S3 Bryan, Travis, E n d ........................ 145
S6 O’Sl.'i’elds, Bill, G a r d ......................156
72 Hall, Jack, G u a r d .......................... 140
73 Hargraves, Chas., G u a r d ..............165
77 Jordon, Buford, B a c k ....................135
12 Boney, Elton, E n d .......................... 150
83 Stevens, Bob, C en ter-E n d......... 145
B2 Palmer, Bob, C n t e r ................... 125
83 McFLelvain, J. H., B a c k ................150
29 Earlier, Gates, Tackle . . . . . . . . 167

No. Player Position
Weight
33 Garrison, E n d ................................. 160
36 Trantham, T a c k le .......................... 180
25 Van Geem, Guard . . . . . . . . . . . . 167
22 R. Taylor, Center . .........................169
24 J. Taylcr, G u a r d .................
160
37 Gilbreath, T a c k le .......................... 185
34 Cook, E n d .................................... 160
28 Samuels, B a c k .......................
145
10 H. Taylor, B a c k .............................158
32 Jones, B a c k .........................
155
20 Hill, B a c k ........................................158
28 Sikes, E n d .......................
152
9 Gage, T a c k l e .............................. 158
23 Cottingham, G u a r d ........................148
27 O’ Neal, C e n te r ...............
160
31 Barham, G u a r d ...............................158
35 Perine, T a c k l e ............................ 160
20 Flanagan, E n d ............................ 165
40 W ood, Back ................................. 145
21 Daniels, B a c k .............................. 145
30 Brelsford, Back .......................... 148

A . H. Powell Groeery & Market

Oct. 23-R anger at Big Spring.
Oct. 30-Brownwood at Ranger.
Nov. 6—Ranger at Sweetwater.
Nov. 11—Cisco at Ranger.
Nov. 26-Breckenridge at Ranger.

W HERE T H E Y P L A Y
GAM ES THIS W E E K
Abilene at Brownwood.
Big Spring at Breckenridge.
Ranger at Eastland.
San Angelo at Cisco.
(A ll conference games.)
(Tie conference games count neither for
nor against a team in district standings — Tie
non-conference games count half a game won
and l.ialf a game lost.)

Edwin George, Jr.
Lc

v-uif Oil Corp. Products

ai

A . L. Stiles Serviee Station

E. H. & E. P. Mills

Let Us Winter-Proof Your Car

Grocery & Market

A1 Tune Service Station

Exide Battery Co.

Texaco Products

Frigidaire, Zenith— J. S. (Spud) Reynolds

Brad’s Cafe

Gentry Grocery & Market

For Good Eats

B row n ’ s T ran sfer & Storage Co.

STANNHG OF TEAMS
D ISTRICT THREE
(District Standings)
Team—
P .W .L . T. Pet.
B reckenridge.......... 2 2 0 0 1,000
San A n g e lo ............... 2 2 0 0 1.000
Abilene .................
2 2 0 0 1,000
Sweetwater . . . . . . .
3 2 1 0 .667
Big Spring . . . . . i .
3 1 1 1 ,500
B ro w n w o od ............ 3
1 2 0 .333
C is c o ........................... 3 0 3 0 .000
E a s tla n d ................... 3 0 2 1 .000
Ranger ...................... 1 0 _1_ 0 .000
SEASO N STA N D IN G S
Team —
W . L.
B reckenridge....................3^
I
A b ile n e ............................... 2J
I
Sweetwater
....................3 1
San Angelo ........................ 2
1
Big S p rin g ........................ 11
Brownwood ......................2 2
E a s tla n d ..........................
i 31
C is c o ............ ........................0
R a n g e r ...................
0

Pet,
.875
.875
,750
.750
.625
.500
.125

.000
.000

(Tie conference games count neither for
nor against a team in district standings.)

Ken Umberson

Piggly W iggly

Jewelry and Music

Pipkin Bros.

Keep-U-Neat Tailors

Ranger Dry Cleaning Plant

A,gent for Royal Tailors— Suits Made to Order

S. P. Boon

Leek Powell Service Station

Ranger Steam Laundry

Seiberling Tires, Conoco Gas & Oils

r. H. Pace

Leveille Motor Co.

Ross Pharmacy

Ervin Gentry

Watch the Fords Go By

R. L. Ross

Gholson Barber Shop

McRae Insurance Agency

Roy McCleskey Service Station

Complete Insurance Service

Gulf Products— Seiberling Tires

L. E- Gray

Burton Lingo Lumber Co.

Gholson Coffee Shop

R. S. 3a:ch, Manager

J. H. Nottingham

Carl Page, Plumbing

Golden Florist

Phone 240

Mission Garage

Schooley’s Bakery

Nick Gallagher

hi. T. Schooley

Montgomery W ard & Co.

Scott’s Store

Say It With Flowers

H. C. Clark, Manager

r. A. Reed, Manager

City T ail ors

H. P. Earnest, Agent

Mrs. Stokes Eat Shop

Sinclair Service Station

i. A. Sloar— Phone 541

Texaco Products

The Best Meals In Town

Eual Bryan, Manager

Mrs. Harrell’s School Supply

Texas Consolidated Theatres

C lark e’s R ad iator & B od y Works

H. H. VaUgbn Service Station

W . H. Clarke

Firestone Tires

Commercial State Bank

Ingram’s Confectionery
A. J. Ingram, Manager

Community Public Service Co.

J. C. Penney Co.

R. B. Canfield, Manager

Dave Cooper, Manager

Q„ J. M oore A u to M art

Joseph’s — Dry Goods, Furniture

[dudson— T erraplane

And Eat Shop

¿K ti. Ciai-i^er. Manar^er

Mrs, Baird’s Bread

Texas Drug Store

Vance Blauser, Distributor

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harness

Oakwood Jersey Dairy

Texas Electric Service Co.

S. O. Montgomery

Paramount Hotel & Gafe
C. H. Suits, Manager

V,. N. Larson, Manager

T. L. Dupree Service Station
Sinclair Products— Washing and Greasing

Woods Grocery & Market

Eastland Hill Grocery

BACKING TH E BULLDOGS - - WIN OR LOSE!

Johnny Harrison

\

H. O. Woods

c
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R A N G E R T IM E S

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser
NEVER MiND ABOLTr

Ancient Texan of
10,000 Years Ago
Certaitily No Sissy

P A G E F IV E

Behind the Scenes in Washington
by Rachel Mack

Emil Hurja, t h e i r f a m o u s
XiOA servi«'«* jitnff c<irrt‘N|toiidoiit prophet, has told them that a poll
OUT IW ERE, AND THE
© 1936 N E A Service, Inc.
I^EW YORK—Private polls and wherein citizens ai’e circularized
THING FOP US ID
straw votes are the best avail- by «lail, and there’s only a maxiable forecasters of election results, mum return of 15 or 20 per cent
PO IS PULL FOR THE
but
this year members of both of ballots, is not as accurate as a
CLOVIS,
N.
M.
—
The
Folsom
B K G IN H E R E T O D A Y
GUYS WHO A R E /
and gave him the petting he “I’ve got most of them packed
K A T E an d C A R O L IN E M E E D
man, who roamed the high plains parties are finding comfort in smaller poll which gets returns
fx
begged for. Then she slapped him already.”
from a much larger proportion of
liv e on a r u n -d o w n B lu e G rass
them.
That’s
because
polls
fail
of Texas and New Mexico 10,000
“Yes’m,” Althy said. “ You got
on the flank and drove him away.
fa r m w-ith th e ir R -randfather, M A 
voters in a limited area.
to agree.
JO R S A M M E E D , and tw o old
years ago, was certainly no sissy.
“I wonder how he’ll like his ’em all packed but dem fine ones
His theory is that the first to
s e rv a n ts , A li T D V and Z E K E . K a t e
Out through the states Repub
new quarters,” she said ruefully in de built-in cupboard, an’ Mister
I Members of a joint expedition lican political w o r k e r s are reply in such polls are those who
is enfiafied to M O R G A N P R E N 
T IS S , h u t is n e s le c tc d b y him fo r
to Morgan. “The barn at the ten Howard say he expect dem dishes
fïom the Academy of Natural Sci steamed up by substantial early have a gi'ouch and that no one
E V E E L W E I jL , hom e 'from c o lto be lef’ behin’ for him to use.
ant house is pretty awful.”
ences at Philadelphia, the Carnegie returns from the Literary Digest can depend on a poll where the
leR-e.
^
He say a man’s got to have some
K a te
an d
C a rolin e
s ta r t
to
“Forget
it
tonight,
Kate,”
Mor
Institute at Washington and the poll
...................
“
big
majority
of
non-returners
is
which give Landon a 3 to 2
liO nisville w ith Z e k e to d eliver
gan said sharply. He drew her to thin’ to eat off, haven’t he— ”
fo u r b ak ed h a m s to a clu b . T h e ir
; University Museum of Philadel lead over Roosevelt. Many Dem an unknown quantity.
* * *
him and kissed her. When she
.sedan is s tr u c k b y a c a r d riven
S: * *
^
phia, found traces of thé pre-his- ocratic politicians are cori'espondb y a s tr a n g e r , w h o p a y s $50 d a m 
1
^
ATE
grew
rigid. She asked,
tried
to
speak
he
kissed
her
again,
a g e s and co n se n ts to ta k e the
'C'URTHER, it is declared, there’s
toric man’s prowess in Blackwater ingly depressed.
Howard said that?—I
and presently her heart was J-V
tw o g ir ls an d th e h a m s to the
When
they
come
in
to
campaign
huge
discrepancy
in
tlie
„_
______
Draw between Clovis and Portales,
c ity .
H a v in g ta s te d one o f the
pounding dizzily, responding as thought he was out at the barn
h a m s, he a s k s to b u y th e fo rm u la
fieadquarters, however, the small- numbers of Republicans and
N. M., this summer,
with Gran’dad.—Gran’dad didn’t
always to his love making.
f o r c u rin g and c o o k in g .
K a te
j Several speciments of the long- er fry are told in each case to Democrats returning poll ballots,
a s k s .$.500 f o r it, and th e m an p a y s
They went back to the house bring him in, did he?”
keep
their
shirts
on.
Leaders
who
The
recent
Digest
release
showed
it
w
h
e
n
she
in
fo
rm
s
him
th
a
t
.she
; toothed elephants uncovered * carand sat on the porch steps, Kate
Althy replied, “Major Sam
has seen h im s te a l th e licen se
ta g s fr o m th e ir c ar.
|ried the stone head from a-Fol- study the polls closely, and con- about 247,000 of the 1932 Hoover
a step highe:^ so that Morgan’s didn’t bring him in. No’m! He
stantly check them with their own voters reporting and 201,000 of the
T h e g ir ls b u y K a t e a n e w e v e 
head rested against her knees and done come in by hisself. He’s been
;som’s spear. At least one showed polls and other information, are 1932 Roosevelt voters,
n in g d ress an d b a n k th e $500. R e 
%HADYSIDE
she could stroke his hair.
tu r n in g h o m e, th e y le a rn th a t the
walkin’ all ’round down stairs— ”
} evidence of having died from a
not too deeply impressed.
<phe Democrats had a big mam o r tg a g e has been foreclo.sed on
:|c *
Kate did not pause to hear more.
^
IS
Ithrust of the human’s crude wea\ , M' ' the
M
eed
fa
r
m
and
th
a
t
th
e
y
m
u
st
If the Literary Digest results are
1932 voters and it is
CHE said to him, out of her She ran down the steps and went
THAT PLAY, T IP L E V
m ove
to
a
d ilap id a te d
te n a n t
i
pon.
I
reasonably accurate as a forecast, argued that a poll, to be accurate,
p l a y in g
‘Jr.o
house.
^ thoughts, “ That girl from St. into,, the dining room. Her blaz
j Dr. Edgar B. Howard, associate this poll will have dernonstrated should now show similar proporWOULD HAVE
In L e x in g to n J E E P H O W A R D ,
Paul. Eve’s visitor. Did you like ing eyes met the insolent look of
A
a
w e a lth y
an d
h itte r
young
ogO
(.A
.7.-2
■
in paleontology at the Academy, its merit over aH the others, buit tions among those who make up
m o u n ta in e e r, t e lls h is la w y e r th a t
a tall young man who slouched
her a lot?”
he w is h e s to ta k e o v e r th e M eed
WARM-UP
said the discovery of elephants for various reasons the leaders in its “ electorate.”
Morgan answered, “ She’s good- against the mantle, his bands in
fa r m .
both pai’ties are convinced that it
killed
with
a
spear
were
the
first
And of course there’s the fa
looking and quick on the uptake. his pockets. He was a rougher
GAME
N O W GO O N W I T H T H E S T O R Y
isn’t forecasting accurately, as it
i ever made.
miliar assertion that the Digest
CHAPTER VII
But it won’t break my heart when version of Gary Cooper. Even in
a
sometimes
has
in
the
past.
A G A IN S T
I “ The bone points apparently
canvass, by tal^ng names from
* I'fi
T^ATE said that night, “You say she leaves.”
her anger she noticed that. “Are
Iare the first of their kind to be COME Republican strategists who telephone books and automobile
LEESBURG^
Somehow Kate knew he was you Mr. Howard?” she asked.
the law allows us to stay on
'found with pre-historic elephants,”
here a while. But if we’ve got to speaking the truth. The girl hadn’t
“Yes,” he answered, straighten
AND
admit that Roosevelt may have registries, ignores millions of hum
go, let’s go quickly! Prolonging reached him. She moved and sat ing a very little.
IHoward’s announcement s a i d . ' a slight edge on Landon at this bler citizens.
FRECKLES
the agony only makes it worse.” beside him on the step and kissed
I“ Evidence of the early hunters’ time insist that the poll is the
Nevertheless, it will be recalled
“ Well,” Kate said crisply, “get
Caroline agreed, though shrink him tenderly. He responded in out! Get out till Monday! Until
beautiful workmanship may be finest typ* of propaganda for them that this poll predicted a RooseW ARM S
his
own
ardent
way.
He
treated
ing
as
if
someone
had
struck
her.
j seen in the carefully chipped stone and-will inevitably have the effect ; velt victory in 1932 and predicted
Monday this house is ours. When
TH E
“Yes, I think the sooner we move her always as if she were some we give you the keys, you can
, spear points, which are leafshaped of winning for Landon a major 1Roosevelt would carry 41 states
the better, Gran’dad. It would thing infinitely desirable and yet come in. Not before.”
B E N C H ....
possibly 46.
jin appearance and in perfect con proportion of the vote now be- 1
break our hearts to stay on here infinitely precious. He was very
He said, “I came with your
Roosevelt actually won 42 states
dition— some 10,000 years later.
| lieved “on the fence.”
articulate. He could tell her that grandfather’s leave. I’ve been
•
—the way things are.”
The people, they say, believe in and the Digest was wrong by
■ F ^ J ^ “ One can picture the ponderous
he
loved
her
in
a
dozen
different
The
Major
consented.
The
next
buying some farm implements
states only in giving him Pennsyl
Imammoths, bogged in the swamp • it more than the politicians do.
day was Sunday. They passed this and charming Ways. He could and from him. I asked him if I could
7r:^'‘; v rr!Democratic computers admit vania and Delaware and in giv
that
once
covered
the
site
of
the
normally,
pretending
that
nothing
he
did.
There
was
the
flair
of
the
BECAUSE
SOME
OF
HIS
that may be true—but only in a ing Hoover Massachusetts, Rhode
WELL,
come in and look over my place.”
had happened, but on Monday finished southern gallant in all
present excacations, being finished small and inconsequential way, Island, and New Jersey.
teah,we r e
The last two words were drawled
BEST PLAYERS WERE
WHY
morning
they
rushed
into
packing
that
he
said
to
her.
With
his
ten
o ff by the deadly spears of the they say.
unmercifully.
( C u p y i i g h t , ]t»36, .NKA S e r v i c e , I n o .)
DOING
WHAT
IS
with
a
sort
of
feverish
haste,
con
A LITTLE TOO CONCEIT
d o e s n 't
der, extravagant words he put her
Folsom hunters.
j
“ Oh!” exclaimed Kate, weak
fronting the first move of their on a pedestal and made her a little
THE
KNOWN AS
“ The occurrence o f so many
ED aboltt what t h e y
with rage. They looked at one
lives
as
if
it
were
no
more
than
proud
of
herself.
It
was
his
way.
weapons and tools in place with
COACH
RESTING ON ^
DID LAST THAR fAND
housecleaning.
And yet, when he had left, Kate another, taking measure. He saw
jthe elephant bones precludes any (
USE HIS 't h is t e a r t h e y s it
The fact that the five most im had a hungry, cheated feeling. a girl who filled him with admira
OUR l a u r e l s !*
Idoubt that man existed on this
portant suites of furniture were
As she stood on the porch and tion and longing and hate. She
BEST
ON THE BENCH’
: continent at the same time as the T ATERAL passing will not be Boston College in Boston, Temple,
to
be
left
behind
was
almost
as
watched
the lights of his roadster saw a man who stirred her pro
n Imammoths. The date may be esti- j
players
^ over-emphasized this season Kansas in Lawrence,' and Arizona,
much
a
shock
to
the
girls
as
the
brighten
the highway and dis foundly by his strength and inso
ro
® There , is a growing interest in
mated as approximately 8,000 B. as it was in 1935.
loss of the house and farm.
appear, she felt this Lck with a lence. , . . Kate said, “Those dishes
C.”
I
Many times last fall ball cal’- football at Michigan State. When
Morgan Prentiss, coming out to sudden piercing clearness. She don’t go with the house, Mr. How
Meed Meadows that night, found thought, in dismay, “He didn’t say ard. They’re what’s left oü my
I This summer’s expedition was riers ran around looking for some- Bachman reported from Florida
Haviland.
You
Kate stunned and remote; He said a thing about what’s to become of grandmother’s
Ithe second made by Dr. Howard one to throw the ball to instead three years ago, the varsity squad
probably don’t know what Havi
of
trying
to
advance
it.
numbered
42.
It
grew
to
90
this
to
her,
“You
don’t
have
to
tell
me
us!
He
didn’t
mention
our
mov
and his associates. He visited the
Men who could have been inter- autumn. The freshman squad has
about it, honey. I’ve known it ing!” . . . She felt like the woman land is. If you want something
IBlackwater Draw area three years
shown a like increase. There also
for four or five days. And I’ve in the fable who had gone to the to use for yourself, there’s a bo:
ferers
and
done
effective
work
Iago. Last year, excavations were down field loitered around behind has been an increased interest
known for a year or two that it wise philosopher to ask him the of heavy crockery I’ll leave fc..made in the Scandinavian coun the carrier, looking for a lateral. among spectators, and to meet this
was on the way. An^^body could meaning of life, and the wise you,”
tries of Europe in an effort to
“Never mind,” he replied, delib
see the old gentleman was riding philosopher had replied, “ It’s a
Some coaches went to the ex- demand Michigan State has in»
find if the Folsom man ever in treme of including a lateral pass creased the capacity of its stadium
erately accenting his mountain
for
a
fall.”
be'autiful
day,
my
good
woman.
V 0 1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T, M. R Ea
habited those regions.
in almost all their plays, or at from 20,000 to 30,000.
“Everybody but Caroline and A very beautiful day.” . . . Well, twang. “I wouldn’t put you to the
least have the plays carry the
^
I,” Kate replied. “He’s been actu maybe Morgan had his own sly trouble. I’ll just order a set of
threat of a lateral.
TJE considers Carl Brumbaugh,
ally crafty about hiding bis wor wisdom in his treatment of her to Spode or Wedgewood sent out
“From my experience with the
present quarterback of the
ries from us. Let’s get away from night. Maybe he had purposely from Louisville.”
He showed her thus that he did
lateral, I believe that it has be- Chicago Bears, the finest player
these packing boxes. Let’s go out refrained from talking of the
OH, a l l e y -YOU SAVED ME FROM
come grooved,” says Charley he coached at the University of
side.”
SAY, I WISH YOU'D TELL
things that were grieving her. know what Haviland was. He
# H
: *
Bachman, splendid coach of Mich Florida. George Halas, owner and
THAT AWFUL MONSTER-BUT
Kate chose to believe this, for she showed her tiîat he could even
ME HOW COME YOU T'BE
buy Spode and Wedgewood by the
igan State. “By this I mean that coach of the Bears, can’t recall
'TORGAN was willing enough. was in love.
DIDN'T NEED^
RIDIM' AROUND ONI A
set, for a whim. His |>roud, bitter
coaches
and
players
have
learned
a
smarter
field
general
and
direc
AW,
SHUT
UP?
By
the
end
of
\ne
week
the
They
left
the
littered
hall
and
KO BE SO
DlNO SAUi^ I THOUGHT
the conditions under which it can tor of play than Brumbaugh.
went out into the yard, walking packing was accomplished. They mind told him that it would make
YER OFF'N TH'
AWFUL
YOU WENT T' 5AA/ALLA
be used effectively, and will em
In listing “Alls” coached by
slowly and close together across had decided to move on Monday. her, in her blua-blooded poverty,
BLASTED CRITTER.'
ROUGH
WITH ALL TH' REST O F
ploy it only at such times,”
himself, Bachman also includes
the damp grass. A smell of honey The house wa.s almost dismantled. hate him thé more. A IN TC H A -A N D IT'S
B oooo
TH' FOLKS.
He s a u n t e r e d out, without
Michigan State lost from last Ray Hahn, Kansas State lineman,
It was while Kate wa.s emptying
suckle and Juno roses hung in the
H ooo
A LUCKY TH IN G
year’s team both ends, Allman and
The greatest game Bachman
air. When they reaciied the pas a wardrobe in one of the bed speaking further, leaving her
FER YOU/ y'ARE,
Zarza; Sid Wagner, the guard ever witnessed was one between
ture fence Kate's horse came up rooms that Althy enme panting up trembling with helpless anger.
IF YASK M E prominently mentioned on several the Great Lakes Training Station
to her, putting his whiffing nose the stairs to find her. “jMIrs Kate,” When he had gone she leaned her
.A.ll-America selections; Joe Buzo- and the Naval Academy at An*
against her shoulder, as gentle as she demanded b-'lli^rrently, “ do head on the tall old sideboard and
lits, center; Dick Colina, quarter- napolis in 1918.
burst into tears.
de dishes go wtff oe hou.so?”
a moth in spite of his size. ''
back, and Kurt Warmbein, the
This game was the one which
(To Be
“ Certainly not,” Kale answered,
She said, “ Tlierc, Brown Boy!”
halfback who was the spearhead caused a change in the rules as
x>f the Spartans’ attack for three a result of a play in ,which a Navy
'Én
tern will assist Dr. Gettys.
campaigns.
substitute wian on the field to tackle Standards of Living
League, Dr. Frank M. Stewart; Ur
* * *
a Great Lakes halfback who had
Other projects with supervisors banization in Texas, Dr. C. M. RoT^OLLOW.TNG Michigan State’s recovered a fumble, and who had
Survey Is Completed are:
senquist, assGciate professor of
27-0 victory in its opener with an open field in front of him for
Texas Archaelogical materials, Sociology; Southwest section o f
a hard-fighting Wayne University a touchdown.
By United rress
array, "Bachman feels that if his
“ Due to the fact that the Great
AUSTIN, Tex — A survey of J. E. Pearce, professor of anthro-jthe great piains section, Dr. W. P.
club does well up to the middle Lakes team was entirely made up
pology; Translation and publication |Webb, professor of history; Back
0H,THAT WAS EASY/ G’WAM, VER CRAZY?
I D1D GO TO SAWALLA
Pichardo’s ground of German colonization in
of the season, he will have a good of enlisted men, and the Naval thé stadards of living in Texas,
X WAS JUST LOOKING LISSEM, WOOTIETOOT,
WITH MAMA ANP
, VOL)
x
chance of having a good team. By Academy team of midshipmen, the conducted by Dr. Ruth A. Allen, as- , Treaties on the boundaries of Texas, Dr. R. L. Biesele, associate
PAPA , BUT I FELL/
OM IT? 1 A T IT, A N D THE NEXT TH' MORE YOU TALK,
that time sophomox’es upon whom feeling that both teams carried sociate professor of economics, I Louisiana and Texas, Dr. C. W. professor of history; Local gov
ONTO THE BIG /W E L L ,F E R CRVIM THING X KNEW, I WAS TH' LESS I K N O W he has to deoend will have ac- into the' game was far more parti- will be included in the 1936-37 iHackett, professor of history ; Edu- ernment in Texas, J. T. Barton o f
J U S ' FORGET IT,
quired experience.
san and intense than usually is program of the Bureau of Re- cation of Mexican and Spanish- Bureau of Municipal Research; Ec
DINOSAUIR A N D ( O UT LOUP!» HOW O N I T - R O N G OFF
Michigan State plays one of the found in any college game,” reWILL YUK - BEFORE
TH R O U G H TH E
THAT'S MOW /C O U LD ANYONE
more robust schedules. Following lates P-chnian. “ I don’t look for search in the Social Sciences at'speaking children in Texas, Dr. H. onomical relations between the
I G E T A HEADACHE
CO M E ME TO f FALL UP OMTD A
SW AM P.
T. Manuel, professor of education South and other areas of the Unit
the battle with Michigan, come another one like it ever, because the University of Texas.
BEHERE, A
B IG ,F A L L
Also prepared will be a survey al psychology; Functions of courts ed States, Dr. W. P. Webb, proCarnegie Tech in 7 tsburgh, Mis- only the peculiar circumstances of
D IN O S A U R I.
souri, M rquette in Milwaukee, the war njade the game possible." of prisoners entering the Texas of law in Texas, Judge R. W. Stay- jfessor of history,
prison systei^, supervised by Dr. ton, professor of Law; Public util-j The interpretation and editing
W. E. Gettys, professor o f sociol ities of the Southwest, Dr. R. H. Iof data of a child welfare survey
ogy. Frank Loveland, Jr., and Carl Montgomery, professor of econ-1of Texas will be the work of the
Basland of the Texfis prison sys- omics; Study of National Municipal'Department of Sociology.
t h a t ! w e 'r e

not

B Y RO DNEY DUTC HER

Sport Glances.

A L L E Y OOP

.By Grayson

BvH A M U N

PELL

Veteran Actor

*d-

,

1936 BY NEA^SÉRVlcE, ÎNC

REG. P. S. PAT. OFF.,1

M Y R A NORTH , Special Nurse - - By Thompson and Coll
'

As
MVRA
PIC KS
HER WAV
ALONG

I DON’T KNOW OUST
WHAT
IT IS , B U T
...........^.........
S O M E T H INO ABOUT
THAT M A N G IV E S
M E THE s h i v e r s .'

WELL, IT A P P E A R S THAT 1
DEC ID E B E T W E E N
d e r n i e r 's t w o h o t e l s ..
WHICH WOULD JACK AND
LEW M O ST LIKELY CHOOSE?

..................... MUST

THF

STRAWÔE
STREET,
TME
TAP, TAP
OF THE
STRAM -

fZ A

a .

ö E R 'S
CAME
ECHOES
IN HER
EARS

/5

11 He is a ----- by birth.
13 Mover’s truck.
16 God of war.
D A
18 Tract drained
f
12 A’oove.
L
Ó K
by a river.
1-i^Devoured.
T A P
20 Form of “a.”
15'Ketch.
E V E R
17 Blemish.
23 Rolled up.
M E T A
18 Curse.
25 Masts.
I
*0 Inlet.
27 Quaking.
21 Golf teacher. rnmiw
29 Fish.
22 Half an em.
31 Coat arm.
ÍRAÍLIN
23 Keg.
32 Gelatin. ^
24 Electrified
34 One’s calling
particles.
in life.
X.
■(pl.).
38 To make notes
26 Preposition.
2 Pronoun.
Small bags.
41 Danger.
27 Too.
Experienced
3 Measure of
43 To lease.
28 Point.
soldier.
area.
44-Above.
30 Accruing.
50 He is acting
4 Understandin_^ 45 To careen.
33 Mkehievous.
i n ------s.
5 To jerk.
46 Repetition
35 Pertaining
6 Lieutenant.
of sound.
to Alps.
I'o c^ose.
7 Pertaining
47 To stupefy.
36 To wander.
Talebearer.
to air.
48 Tanner’s
37 To require.
Stoning
vsssel.
I
8 Mussel.
‘S j Chac«3.
devices.
49 Be still.
9 Electrical
39 Koran chapter
VERTICAL
51 Indian.
term.
40 Measure.
52 Being.
He is a ------ 10 Knock.
41 Kettle.
10
6
5
7
4
Answer to Previous Puzzle
HORIZONTAL
2 Actor famous F R A N
1N
here and
L0
A U R A
abroad, Sir
B 1 T

12
BEG PARDON, BUT
HAVE YOU RECEMTLS'
HAD TWO G U E S T S A N A M E R IC A N AMD...

A4AIS O U l,
MADAME 'T H E V
L E F T ONLY THIS
MORNING., y o u
A R E S IS T E R
O F A M E R IC A N ,
NO?

O H / W HY, E R ...
Y E S , O F COURSE.

T

B lE N / TH E N
YOU’LL WANT
THE SAM E
APARTM ENTBE A S S U R E D
ir IS T H E
BEST, MADAME.'

IÔ

Some pegs a n d strings
A fe w
pieces o f wood worth about 90 cents.
Simple materials available to other
violin makers . . . B u t only the
master — Stradivarius — had the
skill and the artistry to create a
violin that generations later would
be bought for such a fortune.
Brewing ingredients, t o o ,— even
the finest — are available to any
body. But today, as in the days
of the old masters, only
skill can make a product
recognized for its con
noisseur quality and
character.

LO

14

15

Worth about 90 cents —and also
$27,500

19
24

20

21
25

Ì2.6

- >iOU L H (^
In Cans »In Bottles
Order a carton for your
home — N O D E P O S I T
REQUIRED
ANHEUSER-BUSCH
ST. L O U I S

Look fo r B rilliance and Clarity
in the B eer you drink.

Budweiser
E V E R Y W H E R E
(i;i1936 BYNEASERVIC6, INC.
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Sport Glances..................... .By Grayson
'hw

LAST TIMES T O D A Y
ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor
Office Phone 224
Residence Phone 668-W
Splendid Talks Featured
On Program

Brown, O. G. Lanier and Miss
Rena Mason.
* H
i H
: *
The librarjj club held an interest
ing session'>*esided over by Miss Return For Visit
Reeder, and offered splendid talks
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Littlejohn
by Misses Beatrice Hatten and An of Odessa, are in Ranger for a vis
na Marie Hill, on American liter it with friends and also for the
ature.
purpose of transacting business.
Club matters were given discus- The Littlejohns formerly lived on
.sion and the library visited before Strawn highway.
H
i =!= H
i H
i
the club meeting adjourned. Three
PLUS
new members were welcomed into Miss Ethel Adams
th club.
Returns Home
“ POPULAR SCIENCE”
* -1! :(• *
Miss Ethel Adams returned
Announcing . . .
“ PAN HANDLERS”
home yesterday from Oklahoma
City Council entertainment at City, where she has been visiting
P AR AM O U N T NEWS
Recreation building this evening 8 her sister for the past three weeks.
* ❖ :|i ♦
o’clock in honor of Ranger’s school
personnel, which names members i Back to Ranger After
of all facilities in each school and Honeymoon Trip
companions, and members of the
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Garner re
school board and wives.
turned home this morning follow
t- * *
ing a honeymoon trip which took
Mines. Brown' and Belknap
them to cities in Florida thence
Give Interesting Talks at Club
to Havana, where the! last week of
The residence of Mrs.
R. E. their two weeks visit was spent.
Fast-moving comedy, put over Brown, 801Cherry street, was
They are at home, Gholson hotel.
by some of the screen’s best char- opened to members o f Child Study
* H
i H
i H
i
actei' actors, spices the romantic Club No. 1, Wednesday afternoon Motor to A.bilene to
story of “ Yours for the Asking,” and a program offering two out Hear Gypsy Sm.ith
George Raft and Dolores Costello standing talks by Mrs. Bill Brown,
Mrs. L. E. White, accompanied
Barrymore picture which opened and Mrs. Melvin Belknap were
by Mrs. J. D. Johnson, motored to
yesterday at the Arcadia theatre. highlights of the program, presided
Abilene Wednesday evening, to at
Members of the excellent support over by the president, Mrs. Brown
tend the services now being'con
ing cast includes Ida Lupino, Regi Bradley.
ducted in union form by the
nald Owen, James Gelason, Lynne
The hour brought a delightful world’s famous evangelist, Gypsy
Overman, Richard “ Skeets” Gal compliment to a departing mem
Smith. The meeting is attracting
lagher and Edgar Kennedy.
ber, Mrs. W. W. Jarvis, who with state-wide attention and visitors
her family leave tomorrow for from many miles are driving to the
Dallas, their future home. A hand host city to hear the noted and
some gift from her club workers most consecrated •evangelist. The
was presented for which she ex choir alone is composed of five
pressed gracious appreciation. Co- hundred voices, and the meeting is
honoree named Mrs. Joe Stie, who proving most successful.
* H
: H
i H
!
was the recipient of a shower of
dainty gifts.
V^oodman Circle Chapter
The hostess served a plate of Plan All Day Meeting
sandwiches, cake and coffee to
Merubers of Julia Alexander
T o Flush out Acids and Other
Mmes. Bradley, Bill Brown, Jarvis, Grove No. 1954 of Woodman Cir
Poisonous Waste „
L. cle chapter, made plans Wednes
Doctors say your kidneys contain 9 ^liles of Melvin Belknap, Joe Stie, E.
tiny tubes or filters which help to purify the Fontaine, Owen Hamilton, W. A. day afternoon at the usual week
blood and keep you healthy. Most people pass
John Hassen, ly meeting to devote Wednesday,
about 3 pints a day or about 3 pounds of waste. Hall, E. R. Green,
frequent or scanty passages with smarting
October 21 to a day’s meeting to
aqU burning shows there may be something
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.
Raft, outstanding of filmdom’s be held at the home of Mrs. Edna
An excess of acids or poisons in your blood,
when due to functional kidney disorders, may “ polished hard guys,” appears as Williamson, guardian.
be the beginning of nagging backache, rheu a big-time gambling house proprie
At noon a covered dish lunch
matic pains, himbago,_leg pains, loss of pep and
enirgy, getting up nights, swelling, puffiness tor who arranges with a society eon will be served, and the after
under the eyes, headaches and dizziness. ^ girl. Miss Barrymore, to set up an noon devotee? to quilting.
Don’t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan’s
gambling joint in
The guardian presided over the
Pills, used successfully by millions for over 40 ultra-swank
years. They give happy relief and will help the Miss Barrymore’s mansion, which meeting. All business was brought
15 Miles of kidney tubes flush out poisonous
has been plastered with mortgages forward, and thirteen members
waste from your blood. Get Doan’s Pills.
since the deathi^ of her banker were present for the program and
father.
business session.
* * * «
Miss Barrymore aids him in giv
ing the place a society atmos Former Ranger Couple Announce
phere, and in drawing the wealthy Arrival of Second Son
class with which she has always
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barnett, who
associated. All is proceeding nicely formerly lived in Ranger and
-aPLClAL N O n e t s
and everybody is happy but three whose present residence is BeaTiFOR KNITTING instruction and of Raft’s aides: Gleason, Over mont where he continues to be
thread, see Mr^. Lester Crossley, man and Kennedy. They are afraid employed with the J. C. Penney
the boss is falling for the lovely store, announce the arrival of a
1208 Spring Road.
socialite.
second son born Sept. 22nd. The
BROWN’ S TRANSFER & STOR
To check the romance, they ar announcement was
made to
AGE CO., BONDED, 111 S. Mar range with Ida Lupino, beautiful friends here, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Bton st.. Ranger.
adventuress, a scheme by which McCIister, Caddo highway.
she is to win Raft, then jilt him.
4 / MONEY TO LEND on autos.
She poses as an upper-cruster, so
C. E. Haddocks & Co.
that Raft will be disillusioned
about society in general.
12— WANTED TO ÜUY
Meanwhile, Miss Barrymore has
WILL BUY your mules. J. B. realized that she is in love with
Ame.s. Gholson Hotel
the gambler. She conceals the fact,
however, and aids hirn in plotting
-For Sale, Mlscellaneont.
his campaign for the affections of
75x200 of land on highway. Miss Lupino.
Raft has-^een the light at flie
Tax free. Ideal home site. $75.00.
The Lightcrust Doughboys, one
close, but not before the maching,- of the most popular radio bands of
Mrs. W. Q. Rayford, Olden.
tions of his three aides. Miss Lu the South, make their screen debut
FARM FOR SALE — 40 acres of pino and Reginald Owen, posing as
land and five-room house, cistern,' the girl’s uncle, have led him at the Arcadia theatre Saturday in
“ Oh, Susanna,” with Gene Autrey,
garage, barn, set of farming tools. through a laugh-filled comedy of
the singing cowboy, Smiley Bur
$1,250. Eastland highway. Mrs. i errors.
nette and Frances Grant.
D. B. O’Neal, McCleskey Camp.
'
This is a rip-roaring picture of
the modern West, in which the
Doughboys hâve no small part.
A FRIEND
This is their first screen oppor
of onrs told us the other
tunity and they have kept up their
day that he believed iu
radio record of good ^entertain
dreams until he married one.
ment
by making one of the best
W e’re not dreaming when
Western pictures of the year.
we tell you that a car Is no

Yours For Asking
Is Sprightly Film

HELP
15 MILES OF
KIDNEY TUBES

CLASSIF

Sales and Service
Wrecker Service
Phone 14

better than its motor. We
understand
all
popular
makes of motors, and more
often tHan otherwise we can
attend to it while you wait,
unless there’s something ser
ious. W e are equipped for
emergency work. Phone us.

.'ill tiii'i.- Ills ubual a e i g h l bandi*
e;.p of eight or nine pounds He
no,Illy finished Canzoneri in the
fust round of their initial m e e t 
ing. Since they last beat each

Furniture Man Says
Recovery Underway
FORT WORTH-^F. K. Mueller,
president of the Grand Rapids
Furniture Makers Guild, thinks
America is well en route to recov
ery.
The Southwest, he said, is lead
ing in the march toward better
times. Stimulation of hornet-build
ing is creating a strong demand
f o r ‘new fufniture.
“ The furniture business h a s
made its strongest comeback hand
in hand with the home-building in
dustry,” said Mueller. “ During the
depression we existed on replace
ments, but now new homes are
stimulating purchases all over the
_AND 90’s before the dawnnation.”
Mueller and eleven other Grand of the motor age, and when
Rapids furniture manufacturers the bicyle represented fri
recently visited the Southwest on volity’s peak, life was safer
a good will trip. .
and accidents fewer. Today

FORT WORTH— A new line-up
in
the Texas Christian University
T h iir.tlu rn 10-round maid) »t «'"M ul>- Conzonori has absorbed
athletic family was announced to
t he^Gar dcn, Oct. 2 , furnislics ad- the shellacking by Ambers
It is too bad that Canzoneri and
• ditional i)root that fighting men
McLar ni n couldn' t let the boxing! day by Pres. H. M. Waits,
seldom know w h e n they have had
L. C. (Pete) Wright> business
game rest with the indelible mem-1
enough.
ory of thei r otie gr eat battle. They ■ manager, has been made director
Ordinarily, beak busters stick have
^ ^ all
^ thei..........
r mar..
bl es now, but
to their wearing tiade for the wife p-,.,y
able to count them if of athletics. He replaces Raymond
B. (Bear) Wolf, who resigned as
and kiddies or coflee and f’^hes,
^
but here we have the stiange
administered to each other • athletic director to become foot
spectacle of two of the wealthiest
spring. Somebody should ball coach at the University of
products of pugilism pounding ^jp ^|-,¿,p-, Qpp_
¡g obvious vi.ia't'
North Carolina. W olf succeeded
each other for no reason at all
avaricious managers won’t,
Wright as athletic director in 1934,
other than more money.
o *
'
after the latter had served that
Canzoneri’s spectacular victory rp H E . fact that Joe Louis no
over McLarnin last spring still -I jonger is regarded as invincible position for 12 years.
Mike Brumbelow, successor to
lives vividly in the minds of New gjp^g being belted .^out by Ma'x
York ringworms and the second Schmeling has enhanced rather Woli^ as football line coach, will be
edition figures to attract a capac- than curbed his money-making assistant basketball coach a n d
freshman baseball coach.
ity turnout. Aside from that, no power.
Howard Grubbs, another for
definite purpose is seen in reviv
Had the Detroit Negro flattened
ROBBER IMBIBES FREELY
mer
Frog gridiron star, #ill take
ing Tony and Jimmy.
Schmeling, there would have been
By United Press
McLarnin was relegated to fisti- no one left for him to tackle but over W olf’s baseball,-coaching job,
KAMARUKA,
Japan. — The
Grubbs
already
was
freshman
ana’s scrap heap when Cunzoneri the champion, James J. Braddock,
robber who entered the hoihe of
dropped him four or five times
customers would have baseball coach.
Mack Clark was continued as Gen. Ilanzo Yamanashi sampled
and all but knocked him out in laugpgjj off such obviously mediHe
the memorable upset of several ocre opponents as the Jack Shar- varsity track mentor and assistant wie general’s wine supply.
months ago. Canzoneri himself;
pf 1930 ^p^ the A1 Ettore of athletic director; and Coach Leo drank too much, went to sleep,
would have fallen down in an-^^py time, and rernained away in R. (Dutch) Myer will he retained and v.as arrested after hfs snores
other couple of rounds, and more yggt numbers. However, since as football and basketball mentor. had attracted a maid’s attention.
recently appeared destined for re- Schmeling demonstrated that Louis
tirement after b^ng shorn of his ^^^p
tijt^ hurt and starched,
lightweight wreath by 'Lou Am Mike Jacobs, the old ticket scalpei\
bers.
finds that he can match the Dark
* *
Destroyer with almost anybody
^ IM E and tough battles have ex- and still draw crowd.s of 40,000
tracted the inevitable toll from and more.
Canzoneri and McLarnin. CanLouis is to engage one George
zoneri is_the much more shopworn Brescia, a young Argentinian, at
of the two.
f
Jacobs’ New York Hippodrome,
Canzoneri and McLarnin are-iOct. 9, and so far no one has
both past 30 and have been hurl- stepped forward to proclaim it
ing leather grenades since 1923..the ridiculous match that it is.
No matter how many medicines heal the irritated tissues as the
McLarnin figures to win this _ Any way you look at him, Louis you have tried for your cough, chest germ-laden phlegm is loosened and
trip, perhaps by a knockout. The is a potential thrill-maker—stif- cold or bronchial irritation, you can expelled. Druggists also know the
Irishman won’t be quite as rusty jfening somebody or being stif- get relief now with Creomulsion. effectiveness of Beechwood Creo
Creortiulsion not only contains the sote and they rank Creomulsion
as he was the last time out, and'fened himself.
soothing elements common to many top for coughs because you get a
remedies; such as, Syrup of White real dose of Creosote in Creomul
Compound with Tar, fluid ex
emulsified so that it is palat
the address by Walton and the Pine
tract of Licorice Root, fluid extract sion,
round-table discussion to follow of Wild Cherry and Menthol, but able, digestible and potent for go
also has fluid extract of Ipecac for ing to the very seat of the trouble.
the talk.
Creomulsion is guaranteed satis
All filling station managers its powerful phlegm loosening factory in the treatment of coughs,
effect, fluid extract of Cascara for
have been urged to attend the its mild laxative effect and, most chest colds and bronchial irrita
banquet, which has been set for important of all, Beechwood Creo tions and especially those stubborn
the 8.30 hour in order that all sote is perfectly blended with all ones that start with a common cold
these to reach the source of the and hang on for dreadful days and
might attend without its interfer of
trouble from the inside. Creomul nights thereafter. Even if other
ing with their business.
sion can be taken frequently and remedies have failed, your druggist
All filling station managers and
continuously by adults and children is authorized to guarantee Creomul
sion and to refund every cent of your
with remarkable results.
the directors of the Chamber of m o r e a s p a r a g u s c a n n e d
Thousands qf doctors use Creo money if you aré not satisfied with
By United Press
Commerce will be guests of the
mulsion in thejr own families as results from the very first bottle.
Paramount Cafe Friday night at
ANTIOCH, Cal. — Americans well ás in their practice knowing Don’t worry through another sleep
8.30 when they meet to discuss are not expected to be obliged to how Creomulsion aids nature to less night—phone or go get a bottle
problems that confront the filling eat spinach this year owing to a soothe the inflamed membranes and of Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)
stations, and to form a closer co lack of asparagus. A peak was set
operation between the filling sta for Clifornia’s asparagus packing
LOW E BROTHERS DERBY RED BARN PAINT
tions and the Chamber of Com industry when 88,000 acres pro
Lowe Brothers Derby Red Barn Paint will save you money.
merce in advertising Ranger to duced $440,000. worth of the can
tourists.
It’s extra heavy and you add from one-half to one gallon of linseed
ned product.
'
W. T. Walton, superintendent of
oil,to each gallon. It wears for years.
the Ranger schools, will be thej The young Illinois giant finds
BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
principal speaker.
( his size 39 shoes pinch his feet.
The program will consist o f a' And if he gets size 40, somebody’s Telephone 61
Ranger
banquet, furnished by the cafe, apt to 1‘ow .off in them. _________ I

Famed Radio Band
In Arcadia Feature
With Gene Autrey

Anderson-Pruet
Inc.

Yl ’UK — I'M., q .11
.
Jirmny
Mc L a i mn aie
about to do a fine job of r o u n d 
ing out their careers and heels at
the same time

i\ and

TCU Has a New
Athletic Lineup

Beware The Cough
From a common cold

, the need for accident and
I health insurance is appar' ent enough to those who
u n d e r st a n d statistics on
i sickness, injuries and acci
dental death.
Don’t put off getting that
accident and health
insurance.

C. E. May
Insurance in all
its Blanches

That Hangs On

Filling Station
Managers to Meet
On Friday Night

H. H. V A U G H N
SERVICE STATION
1 0 0 % T-P Products
PINE A T AUSTIN
Washing— Greasing— Storage

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
Texas Electric Service Co.

SIMPLICITY

PATTER N S
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN C O M P A N Y , Inc.
Ranger, Texas

J

AM BU LAN CE

SERVICE

Killingsworth, Cox & Co
Ranger, Texas
Phone 29, Night 303-J
“ Watch Our Windows”

Remember Us

T

results you get from GULFPRIDE OIL can be
obtained from no other motor o i l ,in the world!
he

For only GULFPRIDE is made from choice Pennsyl
vania crude . . . refined to equal the best motor oils on
the market . . . an4 then further refined by Gulfs exclu
sive Alchlor process.
This process was developed by Gulf after 15 years of
scientific research—the kind of painstaking research that
is behind every Gulf product.
Read the facts Jbelow. Then replace your summer-worn
oil with GULFPRIDE now. At all Gulf dealers.

—On that tank of Gas or Oil
Texaco Gasoline
Texaco Motor Oil
HaVoHne Oil
Conoco Oil
q ’T‘pi=:nj|i|
Pen^zoil
Cities Service Oil
Quaker State Oil
COME TO SEE US

/

A1 Tune & Son
New Highway
Just North of Main Street

Chiropractic
Service

(L eft)
BE ATIN G THE BEST. N o other proc
ess refines oil so thoroughly as Gulf’s
Alchlor process. When a blend of 6 of
the finest Pennsylvania motor oils—a/ready highly refined—was put through
this process, 20% waste came out. Proof
that the Alchlor process makes G U LF
PRIDE finer than the finest other Penn
sylvania oils.

r

Legionnaires Will
Elect Delegates;
Plan Celebration

IIS THE 8 0

By Aid of the New Radio-Clast
Instrument

We can easily find and meas
ure perfectly your trouble; also
what organism involved. No
guess-work, but everything is
scientifically measured.

W ASTE

Chiropractor

E. R. GREEN

S E N S A T IO N A L

TIRE VALUES

Goodyear Speedway has
earned the title — “ the
world’ s greatest low
p r ic e d t i r e .” A real
G o o d y e a r —w ith a ll
quality features, priced
to please your pocketbook. Whethei you pay
cash, or buy on terms,
you can’ t beat this tire
bargain!

^/

ON DRIVING NEEDS
SPARK PLUGS 58c in sets
H O R N S .................89c up
SIMONIZ

»

...................

44c

Motor Oil $1,27 1 gal can
SEAT

COVERS. $1*19 up

R vSEHyiCE STORES
J. w. M cK i n n e y
108 S. Rusk St..

LEE RUSSELL
Phone" 40

Delegates to the district con
vention will be elected at the regu
lar meeting of the Carl Barnes
Post of the American Legion,
which is t<5 be held at the Legion
Hall, it was announced today.
Plans for an Armistice Day cele
bration will also be taken up at
the meeting. It was also announc
ed that those attending would be
told of a surprise that is scheduled
for the‘ meeting of October 22.
All Legionnaires have been urg
ed to attend in order that they
might help in making the plans for
the Armistice Day celebration, as
the ideas and suggestions of all
will be needed.
A special invitation to atfend
the meeting has been extended
to all past post commanders and
all ex-service men are cordially
invited to attend.

Official Will Pay
Visit to B.P.0.Elks
M. J. Vaughn, deputy grand- ex
alted ruler of the B. P. O. Elks,
J,will pay his official visit to the ’
■Ranger lodge Friday night, it was
announced today by officials of
the lodge.
(
' All members of the local lodge '
have been urged to be present for
j the meeting and all visiting Elks
1will be extended a cordial y/elcome

434 Pine St.

A G U L F P R I D E USER
drove from Bennington, Vt.
to Portland, Ore., averaging
400 miles a day. H e did not
add a single dro4i of oil. An
unusual record, yes. But expect G U LFPRID E to take
you farther before you need
a quart than any other oil
you ever used.

Phone 58

PR EPARE
E A S T E R N A I R L I N E S ’ Great Silver Fleet uses
GULFPRID E only in every one of its 21 mighty
planes. No other oil will do, because no other oil
can match G U LFPRID E —the world’s finest motor
o il—for safety, stamina, and low cost per mile!

.
^
^

FOR THE UNEXPECTED with
one of our insurance- policies
and keep within the margin of
safety. We can safeguard you
with a policy for anything in
surable.

McRae Insurance
Agency
Gholson Hotel

Ranger

IT PAYS TO LOOK W ELL!

%

Fry us for your next Haircut,
Shave, Shampoo, Massage, and
all kinds of scalp treatments.
GHOLSON BARBER SHOP
TH E ONLY ALCHLOR-PROCESSED 100% PU RE PENNSYLVANÊA OIL

L. E. GRAY, Owner

Roy McClesky
SERVICE STATIO N

Edwin George, Jr.
Local Distributor for

Elmer A . Norris
SERVICE STATIO N

Commerce & Elm St.
Gulf Products— Seiberling Tires

GULF OIL CORPORATION
PRODUCTS

VV’est Main StGulf Products— Brunswick Tires

APARTM ENTS for RENT
2— 3 and 4 Rooms. Furnished
or Unfurnished.

JOSEPH FIRE PROOF
APARTM EN TS
\pply Room 229 or Phone 521.

